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General introduction and outline of thesis

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Lower extremity injuries, in particular of the foot and ankle, are highly common injuries. In 

the United States, 12.9% of all 141 million Emergency Department visits in 2014 were for lower 

extremity injuries.16 Foot and ankle injuries account for 35% of all lower extremity injuries seen 

at the Emergency Department.34 The incidence of all ankle injuries however is 5.5 times higher 

than registered at the Emergency Department.30 This implies that the real burden of all foot 

and ankle injuries may be higher than reported. Foot and ankle injuries, especially fractures of 

the foot and ankle, are steadily increasing due to increased participation in sports activities and 

absolute growth of persons at risk for these injuries, such as the elderly and the young.5,8,30,34 The 

economic burden related to these injuries therefore also increases.8 Overall health care costs for a 

patient with an osseous or ligamentous injury to the foot and ankle admitted to a Dutch hospital 

in 2010 were 6.217 EUR.8 Lower extremity fractures not only have high health care costs, but also 

high productivity costs (i.e. economic consequence of an injury unrelated to healthcare costs).46 

While mean productivity costs per injury in the Netherlands amount for 1800 EUR, in lower 

extremity fractures (excluding hip fractures), these costs are 11.537 EUR.46 One explanation of the 

high productivity costs of lower extremity injuries may be their debilitating character. Six months 

following lower extremity fractures, patients experience impaired physical and physiological 

health when compared to their pre-injury status.55,56 Return to work following lower extremity 

injuries is low; respectively 58% and 77% at three months and one year.55

This thesis focuses on the acute and chronic aspects of hindfoot trauma. Following an 

introduction to the relevant anatomy and function of the hindfoot, in part I, articular injury in 

patients and in the animal model will be investigated. In part II of this thesis, instability of the 

talus will be examined by using conventional radiography. In part III, the less invasive sinus tarsi 

approach for intra-articular calcaneal fractures is studied.

THE HINDFOOT

The hindfoot is composed of the talus and the calcaneus and comprises the talocrural, the 

talocalcaneonavicular and the calcaneocuboid joints.29 The hindfoot plays an important role in 

the kinetic coupling of forces to the ground during the gait cycle.11,27 Movement occurs in three 

planes; inversion and eversion (or adduction and abduction) in the frontal plane; exorotation and 

endorotation in the axial plane; and plantarflexion and dorsiflexion in the sagittal plane.11

The talocrural joint is a highly congruent joint which contributes to the stability of the hindfoot.11 

Clinically, the talocrural joint acts as a hinge joint with plantarflexion and dorsiflexion movement 

in the sagittal plane. Biomechanically, there also is some internal rotation with plantarflexion and 

external rotation with dorsiflexion.54
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The relatively thin articular cartilage of the talar dome, composed of chondrocytes within 

extracellular matrix they produce,13,20 transmits forces up to nine times body weight.51 Articular 

cartilage lacks blood vessels which carry cells for tissue regeneration following injury. Following 

chondral injury, chondrocytes respond by proliferation and increased matrix synthesis.41 Ankle 

cartilage is thought to be less susceptible to injury due to increased capacity of repair.31 However, 

higher forces than physiological loading will cause injuries resulting in disruption of cartilage 

matrix tissue, chondrocyte damage and eventually tissue degeneration.41

In contrast to chondral injury, osteochondral lesions extend into subchondral bone. Access to the 

richly vascularized subchondral bone may initiate a more elaborate repair process,20 resulting in 

a hyaline-like but inferior fibrocartilage repair.13,41 In-vivo research however shows incomplete 

regeneration of osteochondral lesions.26

The subchondral bone is crucial in regeneration of osteochondral lesions.26,40 It transmits 

forces from cartilage to underlying bone.14,36 Additionally, the subchondral bone plate serves a 

biochemical role in interaction between cartilage and bone.43

The talocalcaneonavicular or subtalar joint has an anterior part,32,39 where the talar head 

articulates with the navicular bone, and the anterior and middle facets of the calcaneus. 

Posteriorly, the concave facet of the talus lies on the convex posterior facet of the calcaneus.32,39 

The sinus tarsi is the area between the posterior and the anterior/middle facets and is occupied by 

three intrinsic ligaments.39 Additional subtalar joint stability is provided by extrinsic ligaments,32 

the calcaneonavicular ligament32,39 and several tendons which cross the subtalar joint.32

Clinically, there is inversion (adduction) and eversion (abduction) in the subtalar joint. The 

biomechanical subtalar joint axis and range of motion is highly complex and variable but may be 

described as (a combination of) rotation and translation.27,32,53 The talus has no muscle insertions. 

Embedded between the highly congruent talocrural joint, the talus may slide and rotate on the 

relatively flat subtalar joint surface.23 Stability of the talus is a complex interplay between osseous 

congruency and morphology, ligament stability and muscle-tendon balance.32,39

The calcaneus transmits body weight and act as a strong lever for the Achilles tendon. It articulates 

with the talus through the subtalar joint and to the cuboid through the calcaneocuboid joint.9,28 

The calcaneus is composed of cancellous bone with a thin cortex laterally and a thicker cortex 

medially and at the posterior facet and the sustentaculum tali.4,28,50 The internal architecture 

of the calcaneus is composed of various cancellous bone lamellae which correlate with their 

biomechanical function and may explain the typical fracture lines in calcaneal fractures.4,50

The calcaneus is relatively vascular, receiving blood from various arteries.28 Half of the blood 

supply is supplied by the lateral calcaneal artery.2 This artery also supplies the majority of blood to 

the lateral skin overlying the calcaneus.10 Damage to this artery during surgery may compromise 

blood flow.
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OUTLINE OF THESIS

PART I: OSTEOCHONDRAL LESIONS

Ankle fractures are common injuries in both young, active people and in the elderly 

population.8,59 In the era of conventional radiography, anatomical reduction and stable fixation of 

unstable ankle fractures was thought to be the most important contributor to the best possible 

clinical outcome.42 Nowadays, while we still aim for a anatomically reduced ankle fracture, we 

must acknowledge that despite accurate anatomic fracture reduction, as much as 20% of patients 

have suboptimal clinical results.48,58 This implies that factors other than anatomic reduction 

must influence long-term clinical results. Concomitant traumatic articular injuries, such as deep 

chondral and osteochondral lesions of the talus, are associated with posttraumatic osteoarthritis 

and suboptimal clinical results.48,57 These concomitant articular lesions occur in young people, on 

average 36 years old.18

Computed Tomography (CT) is increasingly being used in the work-up to operative ankle fracture 

treatment. Most commonly, fracture characteristics are analysed to specify the osteosynthesis 

plan.6,37 However, current high resolution CT scans may provide additional detailed information 

on the subchondral bone.15 Careful assessment of the subchondral bone on pre-operative 

CT scan to detect a possible osteochondral lesion could prove useful in terms of total injury 

assessment and prognosis.48,57 The value of CT in detecting concomitant osteochondral lesions 

in ankle fractures has however not been explored. Chapter 1 investigates the occurrence of 

osteochondral lesions of the talus following ankle fractures as diagnosed by high-resolution 

multidetector helical CT. Also, an association between osteochondral lesions and ankle fracture 

type and correlation with clinical outcome is sought.

Following an osteochondral lesion of the ankle joint, conservative or operative treatment may 

be initiated.18 One of many operative treatments of osteochondral lesions18 is the osteochondral 

autograft transfer (OAT).62 Success rates of 77%18 have been described. It is presumed that the 

press-fit technique (i.e. implanting same size or slightly larger donor grafts into same size or 

slightly smaller recipient holes, respectively) provides enough graft stability.49 Large differences 

however exist in surgical technique. The number and size of donor grafts varies considerably and 

lesion characteristics are not described.44 To avoid graft protuberance45 or high cartilage impact 

forces upon placement of the graft, investigators may advise to over drill recipient sites and leave 

grafts unbottomed.64 This however leaves the press-fit construct as the only stabiliser of the 

osteochondral autograft until full osseous integration of the graft. Postoperative mobilization 

however may start early, as soon as 4 weeks.62 In Chapter 2, the influence of basal graft support 

in OAT and early mobilization is investigated in the ovine animal model with regard to graft 

subsidence and the subsequent histological and histomorphometrical outcome.
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OAT relies on harvesting full thickness osteochondral grafts from healthy and presumably non or 

less-weightbearing areas of an articular joint, most commonly the knee.49 Biomechanical studies 

however show that non-weightbearing areas do not exist in the human knee.22 On average, nearly 

20% of patients following knee-to-ankle OAT suffer from donor site morbidity of the knee joint.3 

Surprisingly little research has been performed in the healing of these iatrogenically induced 

osteochondral defects. Without precise knowledge on the healing of osteochondral defects, it 

remains unknown what specifically may cause pain associated with donor site morbidity.  

Chapter 3 analyses the histological and histomorphometric healing of weightbearing ovine 

osteochondral defects and formulates implications with regard to donor site morbidity following 

OAT.

PART II: PERITALAR INSTABILITY

Posttraumatic ankle osteoarthritis is a debilitating condition associated with poor clinical 

outcome.25,35,61 In patients with end stage ankle osteoarthritis19,25,60,61 the underlying etiology is 

posttraumatic in 78%.61 Despite the long latency time of 21 years between injury and end-stage 

ankle osteoarthritis,25 the average age at the time of end-stage ankle fracture related osteoarthritis 

is only 56 years. This is due to the young age at the time of injury; on average 35 years.25

As much as 63% of patients with posttraumatic ankle osteoarthritis have varus or valgus 

misalignment of the talus in the frontal plane.61 Having no muscular attachments, the talus 

relies on stability through its peritalar structures (i.e. osseous congruency, ligament stability and 

muscle-tendon balance). Clearly, in end-stage ankle osteoarthritis, peritalar instability may cause 

talar frontal plane malalignment23 as the talus rests on the relatively flat and incongruent subtalar 

joint surfaces.23,27,32,53 In the operative treatment of posttraumatic ankle osteoarthritis through 

realignment osteotomy, ankle arthrodesis or total ankle arthroplasty,7 a well-balanced ankle joint in 

the frontal plane is important to minimize the risk of failure.17,33,47,65 A better understanding of the 

three-dimensional destabilization process of the talus in peritalar instability might prove helpful in 

ankle realignment surgery.

However, little is known about the three-dimensional destabilization process in peritalar 

instability and the resulting three-dimensional position of the talus.23 In part II of this thesis we 

therefore sought to investigate the radiographic entity of peritalar instability in varus and valgus 

osteoarthritic ankles. First, in Chapter 4, we assessed the most accurate radiographic method 

to determine talar three-dimensional position in varus and valgus osteoarthritic ankles, by 

evaluating the reliability and validity of different radiographic measurements. In Chapter 5 the 

three-dimensional position of the talus in patients with varus and valgus ankle osteoarthritis was 

analysed on conventional radiography.
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PART III: CALCANEAL FRACTURE SURGERY

In the final part of this thesis, the treatment of displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures will 

be investigated. These complex intra-articular fractures have an enormous functional and social 

impairment and are considered major life changing events. The resulting substantially lower 

quality of life stresses the need for continuous investigation in the appropriate management of 

these fractures.1

Operative treatment of displaced calcaneal fractures results in better functional outcome66 

because of restoration of calcaneal anatomy, in particular the posterior facet.12 Surgery also 

significantly protects against late subtalar arthrodesis.38 However, the most commonly performed 

extended lateral approach in the treatment of displaced calcaneal fractures63 is hampered 

by postoperative wound healing complications.66 This in turn negatively influences outcome 

following operative treatment.66 Therefore, less invasive approaches have been developed,24 

such as the sinus tarsi approach.52 By using an interval which does not violate vascular supply21 

and performing less extensive tissue manipulation,52 the sinus tarsi approach theoretically may 

result in less postoperative wound healing complications when compared to the extended lateral 

approach.

The less invasive sinus tarsi approach has not been evaluated with regard to the restoration of 

calcaneal anatomy and stability of internal fixation at follow-up. Chapter 6 describes the minimal 

invasive fracture fixation of displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures by using the sinus tarsi 

approach. Specifically, postoperative fracture reduction and stability of fixation at follow-up are 

assessed by CT. Finally, Chapter 7 investigates whether the sinus tarsi approach indeed results in 

less postoperative wound healing complications. The existing literature is systematically reviewed 

and a meta-analysis is performed on the extended lateral approach versus the minimal invasive 

sinus tarsi approach in the treatment of displaced intra-articular fractures of the calcaneus, 

specifically with regard to the rate of postoperative wound healing complications.
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: Osteochondral lesions (OCLs) associated with ankle fracture correlate with 

unfavorable outcome. The goals of this study were to detect OCLs following ankle fracture, to 

associate fracture type to OCLs and to investigate whether OCLs affect clinical outcome.

METHODS: 100 ankle fractures requiring operative treatment were prospectively included 

(46 men, 54 women; mean age 44 ± 14 years, range 20-77). All ankle fractures (conventional 

radiography; 71 Weber B, 22 Weber C, 1 Weber A, 4 isolated medial malleolus and 2 isolated 

posterior malleolus fractures) were treated by open reduction and internal fixation. Multidetector 

computed tomography (CT) was performed postoperatively. For each OCL, the location, size, and 

Loomer OCL classification (CT modified Berndt and Harty classification) were determined. The 

subjective Foot and Ankle Outcome Scoring (FAOS) was used for clinical outcome at 1 year.

RESULTS: OCLs were found in 10/100 ankle fractures (10.0%). All OCLs were solitary talar lesions. 

Four OCLs were located posteromedial, 4 posterolateral, 1 anterolateral, and 1 anteromedial. There 

were 2 type I OCLs (subchondral compression), 6 type II OCLs (partial, nondisplaced fracture) and 

2 type IV OCLs (displaced fracture). Mean OCL size (largest diameter) was 4.4 ± 1.7 mm (range, 1.7 

mm to 6.2 mm). Chi-square analysis showed no significant association between ankle fracture type 

and occurrence of OCLs. OCLs did occur only in Lauge-Hansen stage III/IV ankle fractures. There 

were no significant differences in FAOS outcome between patients with or without OCLs.

CONCLUSIONS: Ten percent of investigated ankle fractures had associated OCLs on CT. Although 

no significant association between fracture type and OCL was found, OCLs only occurred in 

Lauge-Hansen stage III/IV ankle fractures. With the numbers available, OCLs did not significantly 

affect clinical outcome at 1 year according to FAOS.

LEVEL OF EVIDENCE: Level IV, observational study.

KEYWORDS: osteochondral lesions, talus, ankle fracture
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INTRODUCTION

Anatomic fracture reduction and mortise stability are important for functional outcome following 

operative treatment of unstable ankle fractures.28 Despite anatomic reduction and stable fixation, 

up to 20% of patients have suboptimal functional results at long-term follow-up.28 This implies 

that other factors may influence long-term results.24,27,28 Traumatic articular injury, such as deep 

chondral and osteochondral lesions of the talus and distal tibia, are associated with posttraumatic 

osteoarthritis and less favorable outcome.24,27 Simultaneous diagnosis and possible treatment of 

these concomitant articular injuries following ankle fracture might prevent the development of 

arthritic changes and the related worse functional outcome.10,27,32

There is currently no consensus on how to visualize early traumatic articular injuries. Conventional 

radiography does not display chondral lesions and underestimates the incidence and size 

of osteochondral lesions.31 MRI shows osteochondral and chondral lesions in 11% and 6%, 

respectively.5 However, MRI signs directly following trauma may resolve in time, possibly 

overestimating actual injury.11

Computed tomography (CT) following ankle fracture is often used to visualize fracture 

characteristics in the preoperative workup but may also detect concomitant osteochondral 

lesions. As such, CT may be used to optimize operative ankle fracture treatment.4,6,17 In a 

prospective trial, CT was as reliable as MRI in detecting osteochondral lesions in patients with 

chronic ankle pain.31

There is currently no literature on the CT detection of osteochondral lesions associated with 

ankle fractures. The primary goal of this study was to explore the value of CT in detecting early 

osteochondral lesions by describing the incidence and morphology of osteochondral lesions 

following ankle fractures. Secondary goals were to investigate if an association between the 

type of fracture and the occurrence of osteochondral lesions exists and to evaluate whether 

osteochondral lesions affect clinical outcome.

METHODS

Between October 2009 and March 2013, a total of 100 consecutive patients with an unstable 

or incongruent ankle fracture involving one or more malleoli were treated operatively by open 

reduction and internal fixation at our trauma center. All patients were prospectively included. 

Excluded were patients below 17 years of age, patients with pilon or pathologic fractures (ie, due 

to underlying malignant disorder) or with rheumatoid osteoarthritis, those that did not provide 

written consent or were unable to understand trial features as a result of mental handicap or 

language disorders, and pregnant women.

The present cohort study was part of a randomized controlled trial that studied the effectiveness 

of intraoperative use of 3-dimensional imaging compared to conventional 2-dimensional 

fluoroscopy in operatively treated ankle fractures.2 The study was carried out according to the 

1
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World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the institutional review 

board.

Operative treatment was according to the principles of the Arbeitsgemeinschaft für 

Osteosynthesefragen (AO). In all patients, high-resolution multidetector helical CT imaging of the 

ankle joint was performed postoperatively by using dual-helix CT (Elscint Twin Flash, Haifa, Israel, or 

Picker MX Twin Flash, Cleveland, OH). CT imaging was performed postoperatively in order to assess 

fracture reduction in the previously mentioned randomized controlled trial2 and to simultaneously 

assess for osteochondral lesions in the present cohort study. The scanning protocol involved 

“ultra-high resolution” axial slices with an increment of 0.3 mm and a thickness of 0.6 mm, and 

multiplanar coronal and sagittal reconstructions of 1 mm. All CT scans were performed by 

specialized technicians certified for musculoskeletal imaging to ensure a standardized technique.

Table 1. Ankle fracture classification according to Danis – Weber and Lauge – Hansen.

Danis – Weber Frequency (%) Lauge – Hansen Frequency (%)

Weber A 1 (1.0) SA stage II 1 (1.0)

Weber B 71 (71.0) SE stage II 15 (15.0)

Weber C 18 (18.0) SE stage III 8 (8.0)

Maisonneuve 4 (4.0) SE stage IV 48 (48.0)

Not classifiablea 6 (6.0) PE stage III 7 (7.0)

PE stage IV 15 (15.0)

PA or PE stage Ib 4 (4.0)

Not classifiablec 2 (2.0)

Abbreviations: PA, pronation/abduction; PE, pronation/external rotation; SA, supination/adduction. SE, supination/

external rotation. aSix fractures could not be classified according to Danis-Weber. These included 4 isolated medial 

malleolus fractures and 2 isolated posterior malleolus fractures. bAccording to the Lauge-Hansen classification, 

isolated medial malleolus fractures, on radiographs, may be classified as either stage I pronation/abduction or stage 

I pronation/external rotation fractures. cTwo fractures (2 isolated posterior malleolus fractures) could not be classified 

according to Lauge-Hansen.

There were 46 male and 54 female patients (mean age 44 ± 14 years, range 20 to 77, 59 right 

ankles, 41 left ankles). Ankle fractures were classified on initial trauma radiographs (anteroposterior, 

mortise, and lateral) according to the Danis-Weber classification23 and the Lauge-Hansen 

classification23 (Table 1). If not readily seen on conventional radiography, postoperative CT imaging 

of all 100 patients was reviewed for a fracture of the posterior malleolus (ie, Lauge-Hansen 

supination/exorotation stage III/IV and pronation/exorotation stage IV). Deltoid ligament injury 

in Lauge-Hansen stage IV supination/exorotation or stage I pronation/exorotation type fractures 

was defined if the medial clear space measured more than 5 mm. Evaluation of osteochondral 

lesions was performed on anonymized CT images by a board-certified, independent radiologist 

who specialized in musculoskeletal imaging and was not involved in patient care. No hindering 

of CT evaluation by fixation material was noted. For each osteochondral lesion, the location (talus, 
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tibia, medial and lateral malleolus), size (in millimeters), and occurrence of kissing lesions were 

recorded. Kissing lesions were defined as lesions on opposite sides of the ankle joint (for instance, 

medial malleolus and medial talar surface). On the talus and tibia, location was determined as 

anteromedial, posteromedial, anterolateral, and posterolateral. On CT, osteochondral lesions 

were classified according to the Loomer classification (a CT modification of the Berndt and Harty 

classification):16 type I, subchondral compression; type II, partially fractured but nondisplaced; 

type III, completely fractured but nondisplaced; type IV, displaced fracture. Type V osteochondral 

lesions (radiolucent fibrous lesion) were excluded, as these were considered chronic osteochondral 

lesions.10 All prior ipsilateral ankle distortions were noted, as these may have been associated with 

osteochondral lesions.29 Prior ipsilateral ankle fractures were excluded.

To investigate whether an association existed between the occurrence of osteochondral 

lesions and ankle fracture type (according to the Danis-Weber and the Lauge-Hansen 

fracture classifications23), a chi-square test was performed. Specifically, the linear-by-linear 

test for association was used (exact significance, 2-sided), as the variables ankle fracture and 

osteochondral lesion were classified as ordinal. Danis-Weber C-type ankle fractures included 

the 4 Maisonneuve fractures (Table 1). For simplification, within the Lauge-Hansen classification, 

3 groups were formed. The first group consisted of supination/adduction stage I fractures, 

supination/external rotation stage II fractures and pronation/external rotation or pronation/

abduction stage I fractures. The second group consisted of the next sequential stage in the Lauge-

Hansen classification, that is, supination/adduction stage II; supination/external rotation stage III; 

and pronation/external rotation or pronation/abduction stage III. The third group consisted of the 

final stage in the Lauge-Hansen classification, that is, supination/external rotation stage IV and 

pronation/external rotation stage IV.

Clinical outcome was assessed 1 year postoperatively, using the Foot and Ankle Outcome Scoring 

(FAOS, available at www.koos.nu). This subjective assessment consisted of 5 subscales (pain, 

symptoms, function in activities in daily living, function in sports and recreation, and overall 

foot-and-ankle-related quality of life). Each subscale was scored from 0 (extreme symptoms) to 

100 (no symptoms). The independent samples t-test was used to assess differences in outcome 

of the FAOS between patients with osteochondral lesions (Loomer stage I to IV) and without 

osteochondral lesions. Statistical data analysis was performed with IBM SPSS Statistics, version 22 

(SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). A P value <.05 was defined as statistically significant.

RESULTS

Patient and injury characteristics are displayed in Table 2. Osteochondral lesions were found 

in 10/100 ankle fractures (10.0%). There were no kissing lesions. All osteochondral lesions were 

solitary lesions of the talus. In the axial plane, 4 osteochondral lesions were located posteromedial, 

4 posterolateral, 1 anterolateral, and 1 anteromedial. There were 2 type I osteochondral lesions 

(subchondral compression; Figure 1), 6 type II osteochondral lesions (partial, nondisplaced fracture; 

1
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Figure 1. Loomer type I osteochondral lesion (subchondral compression) on coronal (left) and axial (right) CT 

imaging (patient 1 in Table 2).

Figure 2. Loomer type II osteochondral lesion (partial, nondisplaced fracture) on coronal (left) and sagittal (right) 

CT imaging (patient 3 in Table 2).

Figure 3. Loomer type IV osteochondral lesion (displaced fracture) on coronal (left) and sagittal (right) CT 

imaging (patient 10 in Table 2).
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Figure 2), and 2 type IV osteochondral lesions (displaced fracture; Figure 3). Osteochondral sizes 

per patient are reported in Table 2. Mean osteochondral lesion size (largest diameter) was 4.4 ± 

1.7 mm (range, 1.7 to 6.2 mm). One patient showed a chronic type V radiolucent fibrous lesion and 

was thus excluded. One patient had a prior ipsilateral ankle distortion (patient 10; Table 2).

No significant association was found between the type of ankle fracture and the occurrence of 

osteochondral lesions, as determined by using the Danis-Weber classification (P = .277) or the 

Lauge-Hansen classification (P = .086). According to the Lauge-Hansen classification,23 all but 

one ankle fracture with an osteochondral lesion were stage IV supination/external rotation– or 

pronation/external rotation– type fractures. No osteochondral lesions were seen in Lauge-Hansen 

stage I or II ankle fractures (Table 2).

Clinical outcome according to the FAOS at 1 year was available in 71 of 100 patients, equaling a 

follow-up of 71% (7 of 10 patients with an osteochondral lesion [70%] and 64 of 90 patients with 

no osteochondral lesion [71%]). There were no statistically significant differences in the FAOS at 1 

year between patients with and without an osteochondral lesion (Table 3).

Table 2. Injury characteristics in patients with an osteochondral lesion.

Patient Gender Age Fracture classification Location OCL typea Size in mm

(axial / coronal / sagittal)Danis - 

Weber

Lauge – 

Hansen

1 M 57 B SE stage IVb PM I 2.1 / 2.1 / 2.0

2 F 32 B SE stage IIIc PL I 4.4 / 1.6 / 6.0

3 F 32 B SE stage IVd AL II 3.7 / 3.8 / 3.4

4 M 33 B SE stage IVb PL II 5.2 / 5.8 / 3.5

5 M 33 B SE stage IVb PL II 4.9 / 4.3 / 6.0

6 M 63 C (MSN) PE stage IVc PM II 5.2 / 3.6 / 2.0

7 F 67 B SE stage IVe PM II 1.7 / NV / 1.0

8 F 60 B SE stage IVd AM II 4.1 / 2.4 / 1.8

9 F 65 B SE stage IVe PM IV 2.0 / 2.0 / 3.0

10 F 25 B SE stage IVb PL IV 6.2 / 3.8 / 3.9

Abbreviations: F, female; M, male; MSN, Maisonneuve; NV, not visible; PE; pronation/external rotation; SE, supination/

external rotation. PM, posteromedial; PL, posterolateral; AL, anterolateral; AM, anteromedial. aOCL, osteochondral 

lesion (according to the Loomer classification; type I, subchondral compression; type II, partially fractured but 

nondisplaced; type III, completely fractured but nondisplaced; type IV, displaced fracture). bIntact medial malleolus, 

but medial widening (ie, indication of medial ligament injury) and osseous posterior malleolus fracture. cOsseous 

posterior malleolus fragment. dIntact medial malleolus, but medial widening (ie, indication of medial ligament injury) 

and intact posterior malleolus. eFracture of all 3 malleoli.

1
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Table 3. Clinical outcome at one year according to the subscales of the Foot and Ankle Outcome Scoring (FAOS) 

in patients with and without osteochondral lesions.

FAOS subscalea

Pain Symptoms ADL Sports QoL

OCL 70.6 ± 30.1 62.2 ± 15.3 73.7 ± 34.2 56.7 ± 41.9 63.4 ± 26.6

No OCL 79.1 ± 20.4 58.5 ± 13.0 85.7 ± 18.1 58.6 ± 30.4 70.5 ± 17.8

Mean difference 

(95% CI)

8.5 

(−8.5, 25.5)

−3.7 

(−14.2, 6.8)

11.9 

(−19.7, 43.6)

2.0 

(−24.8, 28.8)

7.1 

(−7.8, 22.0)

p value 0.325 0.484 0.396 0.884 0.344

Abbreviations: ADL, function in daily living; OCL, osteochondral lesion; QoL, foot and ankle related quality of life; CI, 

confidence interval. aThe scores per subscale run from 0 (extreme symptoms) to 100 (no symptoms). Outcomes are 

displaced as means ± standard deviation.

DISCUSSION

By using high resolution, multidetector helical CT, in 10 of 100 patients (10.0%) osteochondral 

lesions of the talus were found. In a previous MRI study in 153 patients, 11% had osteochondral 

lesions of the talus, whereas 6% showed chondral lesions.5 Studies using arthroscopy show 

articular lesions in 20% to 73% of ankle fractures,1,13,14,22 but do not differentiate between 

chondral or osteochondral involvement. The variable incidence reported in arthroscopy studies 

could be due to limited reproducibility of arthroscopy, shortcomings in assessing subchondral 

bone and the multitude of definitions of articular injury.1,13,14,22

As CT cannot visualize chondral lesions, the cumulative articular injury in this study (ie, chondral 

and osteochondral) could be underestimated. It however remains unclear which type of articular 

injury, that is, chondral or osteochondral lesions, influences outcome the most. Previous consensus 

implied that osteochondral lesions heal better than the predominantly acellular chondral lesions, 

because of access to the highly cellular bone marrow and subsequent formation of reparative 

fibrocartilage.7 A more recent long-term follow-up study, however, showed that deep lesions 

following ankle fractures, extending more than 50% of cartilage depth up to the subchondral 

bone, are correlated with worse long-term functional outcomes.27 This could be explained by 

the relatively thick articular cartilage in the injured regions of the talus, resulting in osteochondral 

lesions too deep to heal conventionally.7,8,27 Combined with impact-related, adjacent chondrocyte 

death,18 this may explain the unfavorable outcome of deep chondral and osteochondral lesions 

following ankle fracture.27 To visualize the extent of chondral injury in patients with a proven 

osteochondral lesion on CT, in clinical practice, selective MRI could be used to assess the overlying 

cartilage.5,19,29 To our knowledge, unfortunately, no studies exist that correlate CT and MRI 

findings in patients with osteochondral lesions following ankle fracture.

In this study, untreated osteochondral lesions following ankle fracture did not significantly affect 

subjective clinical outcome according to FAOS at 1-year follow-up. A previous MRI study5 with 
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1-year follow-up did not show any difference in clinical outcome between patients with or without 

osteochondral lesions. At long-term follow-up, however, osteochondral lesions are associated with 

posttraumatic osteoarthritis and unfavorable functional outcome.24,27

The majority of the symptomatic chronic articular lesions of the ankle are of traumatic origin and 

require operative treatment.20,26,32 Correct identification of traumatic osteochondral lesions 

by using preoperative4 or intraoperative3 CT may identify those patients at risk of developing 

symptomatic chronic articular lesions. This includes the formation of subchondral cysts.10 Articular 

injury may cause small openings in the subchondral bone plate. Upon weightbearing, pressurized 

fluid in the underlying bone marrow causes local stress-shielding and osteocyte death. This results 

in net bone resorption at the trabeculae surrounding the fluid, explaining the formation of painful 

subchondral cysts9,10,25 (ie., Loomer type V fibrous lesions16).

Despite 10% of patients showing concomitant osteochondral lesions at the time of ankle fracture, 

the effect of simultaneous treatment of these articular lesions remains to be elucidated. Some 

investigators advocate simultaneous treatment of osteochondral lesions by means of shaving 

and debridement,22 arthroscopic drilling,1,30 or even osteochondral autografting.15 Loomer 

type IV displaced osteochondral lesions16 may be amenable to direct fixation.32 A period of 

nonweightbearing might decrease the chance of development of a subchondral cyst.10

In a recent systematic review, the currently available, sparse literature did not show improved 

outcome of arthroscopically assisted treatment of intra-articular injuries in ankle fractures over 

standard open reduction and internal fixation.12 Our study also does not support the initial 

treatment of talar osteochondral lesions that are associated with ankle fractures.

With the numbers available, no significant association was found between ankle fracture type 

and the occurrence of osteochondral lesions. However, all osteochondral lesions occurred in 

Lauge-Hansen stage III or IV ankle fractures. Furthermore, no osteochondral lesions occurred in 

stage I or II ankle fractures. This may imply that the sequential rotation of the talus within the ankle 

mortise and thus ankle fracture severity can influence the occurrence of osteochondral lesions. 

Indeed, in a longer follow-up study, patients with a trimalleolar fracture or fracture dislocation 

had a significantly higher risk of developing osteochondral lesions on MRI than patients with 

unimalleolar fractures.24

There are limitations to this study. Only patients with operatively treated ankle fractures were 

analyzed. The present data cannot be extrapolated to conservatively treated ankle fractures. CT 

imaging was analyzed one time by 1 observer only. With the numbers available in this study and 

the relatively low incidence of osteochondral lesions in ankle fractures,5 it was not possible to 

assess the reliability of detecting osteochondral lesions on CT. Possible intra- and interobserver 

variability might thus have influenced results. Patients with previous ipsilateral ankle distortions 

were not excluded, and thus may have overestimated our results as osteochondral lesions may 

occur following distortion.29 However, only 1 patient with an osteochondral lesion reported a 

previous ipsilateral ankle distortion. Although osteochondral lesions in this study did not influence 

clinical outcome according to FAOS at 1 year, this study with regard to the numbers available 

1
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might not be sufficiently powered to find such a difference. Furthermore, a longer follow-up 

might show different clinical results.24,27 Also, the FAOS has not been validated for outcome 

following ankle fractures. Finally, in Lauge-Hansen supination/exorotation type II and III fractures 

without medial clear space widening,23 no specific clinical examination of the medial ankle and 

no radiographically assisted gravity or external rotation stress tests were performed. This may 

have underestimated the incidence of supination/external rotation stage IV ankle fractures in our 

cohort, as positive clinical and radiographic stress tests are suggestive of deltoid ligament injury.21

CONCLUSION

Computed tomography detected osteochondral lesions of the talus in 10 of 100 patients who 

were operatively treated for an unstable or incongruent ankle fracture. Osteochondral lesions 

occurred exclusively in Lauge-Hansen stage III or IV ankle fractures, but no significant association 

was found between osteochondral lesions and ankle fracture type. With the numbers available, 

osteochondral lesions did not significantly affect clinical outcome according to FAOS at 1 year.
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ABSTRACT

PURPOSE: The influence of basal graft support combined to early loading following an 

osteochondral autograft procedure is unclear. It was hypothesized that bottomed grafts may allow 

for early mobilization by preventing graft subsidence and leading to better healing.

METHODS: Osteochondral autografts were press fitted in the femoral condyles of 24 sheep (one 

graft per animal). In the unbottomed group (n = 12), a gap of 2 mm was created between graft 

and recipient bone base. In the bottomed group (n = 12), the graft firmly rested on recipient bone. 

Animals were allowed immediate postoperative weight-bearing. Healing times were 3 and 6 

months per group (n = 6 per subgroup). After killing, histological and histomorphometric analyses 

were performed.

RESULTS: Unbottomed grafts at 3 months showed significantly more graft subsidence (P = 0.024), 

significantly less mineralized bone (P = 0.028) and significantly worse cartilage and subchondral 

bone plate healing (P = 0.034) when compared to bottomed grafts. At 6 months, no differences 

were seen. Compared to the native situation, unbottomed grafts showed significantly more graft 

subsidence (P = 0.024), whereas bottomed grafts did not. Cystic lesions were seen in both groups. 

Osteoclasts were closely related to the degree of bone remodeling.

CONCLUSION: In the animal model, in the case of early loading, bottomed osteochondral 

autografts have less chance of graft subsidence. Evident subsidence negatively influences the 

histological healing process. In the osteochondral autograft procedure, full graft support should 

be aimed for. This may allow for early mobilization, diminish graft subsidence and improve long-

term integration.

KEYWORDS: Osteochondral autograft, graft subsidence, early loading, histology, 

histomorphometry
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INTRODUCTION

The osteochondral autograft transfer (OATS) procedure is commonly used for resurfacing 

osteochondral defects (OCDs).8,10,11,19,37 Whereas at short term, pain alleviation is important, at 

long term, grafting OCDs with autologous hyaline cartilage may prevent osteoarthritis.8,10

Flush and perpendicularly placed grafts are considered crucial to achieve good long-term 

results.3,16,25 Graft stability is thought to be provided by press-fitting grafts into smaller 

recipient holes.21 However, postoperative graft subsidence has been reported in 10 - 17% 

of patients.1,22,27,28,32,41 Subsidence leads to increased rim stress in adjacent cartilage14 and 

fibrocartilaginous graft overgrowth.9 Biomechanical14,15,17 and in vivo13 studies have shown a 

tendency of unbottomed grafts to subside. However, investigators may place grafts unbottomed 

by overdrilling recipient sites to avoid graft protuberance or high cartilage impact forces during 

graft insertion.38,42 Over drilling recipient sites leaves the press-fit construct as the only graft 

stabilization until full osseous integration has taken place. Investigators tend to allow for a 

short postoperative non-weightbearing regimen of 2–4 weeks.8,29,36,37 Quick postoperative 

mobilization may indeed be desirable for a variety of reasons. In the case of over drilled recipient 

sites, however, additional graft stabilization other than the press-fit mechanism21 may be needed 

to prevent graft subsidence.1,22,27,28,32,41

The goal of this study was to investigate whether bottoming of grafts may prevent graft 

subsidence in the case of early loading. It was hypothesized that bottomed transplants prevent 

graft subsidence and lead to a better histological and histomorphometric healing outcome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this study, 24 skeletally mature female Merino-mix sheep were used. All animal experiments 

were carried out according to the policies and principles established by the Animal Welfare 

Act, the NIH Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and the National Animal Welfare 

Guidelines. The experiments were approved by the local legal representative. The animals were 

randomly divided into two equal groups according to surgical procedure. In each animal, OATS 

was performed by using one single graft. The grafts in both groups were of identical height (10 

mm) and diameter (7.5 mm). In 12 sheep, the osteochondral graft was placed bottomed (group B); 

recipient site depth was 10 mm. In the other 12 sheep, the graft was placed unbottomed (group 

UB); recipient site depth was 12 mm. The 2-mm gap in the unbottomed group was specifically 

chosen, as graft subsidence of 1 mm may be compensated for by postoperative cartilage 

thickening, whereas grafts subsided 2 mm fail to reach adjacent cartilage level.9 In both groups, 

the diameter of the recipient site was 7.3 mm. Stability in group UB was therefore only provided 

by the press-fit technique, which works with the oversize of the osteochondral graft diameter and 

requires no further fixation.10,21
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All operations were performed under general anaesthesia and by the same surgeon. The sheep 

were initially sedated with 0.5 g/50 kg bodyweight intravenously administered thiopental 

sodium (Trapanal 2.5 g, Altana Pharma Deutschland GmbH, Konstanz, Germany). Anaesthesia 

was maintained by inhalation of 1.5% isoflurane in 33% oxygen and 66% nitrogen. Analgesia was 

provided by administering a 0.025 mg fentanyl bolus (Fentanyl-Janssen, 0.5 mg, Janssen-Cilag 

GmbH, Neuss, Germany) every 45 min for the entire duration of the operative procedure. A single 

shot prophylaxis of 2.2 g of amoxicillin and clavulanate (Augmentin 2.2 g, Glaxo- SmithKline GmbH 

& Co Kg, Munich, Germany) was given intraoperatively.

All sheep were operated on the left hindlimb. The knee joint was opened by an anteromedial 

arthrotomy.12 In the central weightbearing area of the femoral condyles, osteochondral grafts 

were harvested and recipient sites created using cylindrical hollow punches (SDS® System, Zimmer 

Germany GmbH, Freiburg, Germany).

Grafts were randomly and evenly taken from the lateral or medial femoral condyle and inserted 

vice versa. This was done to exclude any potential influence of defect location (i.e. medial or lateral 

condyle) or varying graft geometry and perpendicularity.3,16

Osteochondral grafts were inserted as determined by group. The exact recipient site and graft 

dimensions were confirmed by intraoperative measurement. Care was taken to insert the 

osteochondral grafts flush with the surrounding cartilage,25 especially in group UB, in order to 

avoid iatrogenic graft subsidence. No reinsertion of grafts was performed, as this reduces primary 

stability.4 The right hindlimb served as intact native control, and donor sites were left empty to 

heal physiologically.23 Postoperative healing times in both groups were 3 and 6 months (n = 6 

per subgroup). The subgroups were named according to operative procedure (UB or B) and time 

(3 or 6 months). Postoperatively, animals were allowed immediate free movement. The general 

condition (all animals were bearing weight equally) and the surgery wounds were checked every 

day until the stitches were removed at day 10. After killing and exarticulation of the operated and 

native hindlimbs, the grafted and native areas were sawed in sagittal plane. Care was taken to 

obtain a native sample from a position which resembled most the contralateral operated area. 

One half of each sample was dehydrated and embedded in methyl methacrylate (Technovit 9100, 

Kulzer, Germany) and cut (Leica Microsystems Nussloch GmbH, Nussloch, Germany) in 6-μm-thick 

sections. The other half was decalcified and embedded in paraffin and cut (Leica Microsystems 

Nussloch GmbH, Nussloch, Germany) in 4-μm-thick sections. The methyl methacrylate was 

dissolved with methoxy methyl acetate, followed by incubation in alcohol for rehydration. 

The samples were stained with Safranin Orange/von Kossa and Safranin Orange/Fast Green. 

Paraffin sections were deparaffinized in xylene, rehydrated in alcohol and afterwards stained 

with tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) to monitor bone remodeling activity.33 Samples 

stained with Safranin O/von Kossa and Safranin O/Fast Green were digitally photographed and 

histomorphometrically analysed using a Zeiss KS 400 image analysis workstation (Carl Zeiss Vision, 

Oberkochen, Germany). A computerized region of interest (ROI), matching in size the grafts in both 

groups, was placed over the digital photographs to standardize the analysis procedure. The ROI’s 
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lateral borders were defined by identifying the gap between transplanted and adjacent cartilage, 

and structural differences between transplanted and surrounding bone. In the native controls 

from the right hindlimb, the ROI was set in an identical location within the main weightbearing 

area of the joint. Histomorphometric analysis consisted of quantifying the amounts of graft 

subsidence and mineralized bone in per cent of the total ROI area. These areas were distinguished 

using the HSI-based binarization mode, which takes into account the hue, saturation and intensity 

of a specified coloured area.12 Graft subsidence was defined as the area between the imaginary 

curvature of the recipient hyaline cartilage and the hyaline cartilage of the grafted cylinder. 

The imaginary curvature was digitally extrapolated from adjacent native cartilage by using the 

image analysis program. Because of the ROI length of 10 mm, 10% subsidence in the ROI would 

approximate 1 mm of graft subsidence. Subsidence was defined gross if more than 10% of the ROI, 

as grafts subsided more than 1 mm fail to compensate for subsidence by postoperative cartilage 

thickening.9 Semi-quantitative histological evaluation was performed on Safranin Orange/von 

Kossa and Safranin Orange/Fast Green samples under light microscopy (magnification 10-, 20- 

and 50-fold). Cartilage and subchondral bone plate repair (score A) and subchondral bone repair 

(score B) were assessed by using a modification23 of the scores of Mainil-Varlet20 and Frenkel et al.5 

(Chapter 3, Tables 1 & 2, pages 60 and 61). Native samples received the full amount of points, 27 

and 9 for score A and B. The quantification of osteoclasts was performed under light microscopy 

(magnification tenfold) in the ROI.33 TRAP-positive cells with at least two nuclei which were 

situated on a bone surface were counted as osteoclasts. The number of osteoclasts was thereafter 

referenced to 50 mm2 of mineralized bone. The amount of tissue was obtained from the image 

analysis program. All measurements were performed twice by the same investigator (with a period 

of 6 weeks in between) to avoid inaccurate outlining. Thereafter, all results were averaged.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

To detect a statistically significant difference in subsidence between both groups, that is, more 

than 1 mm,9 with a power of 80 % and alpha equaling 0.05, sample sizes of 12 animals were 

required per subgroup. Unfortunately, such sample sizes were not feasible within this study. 

This study has thus been performed with 6 animals per subgroup. Statistical comparison of the 

operation procedure between both groups and between time points was performed with the 

Mann–Whitney U test. To compare grafted and native samples within the same operation group 

and time variable, the Wilcoxon test for 2 related samples was performed. The level of significance 

was set at P < 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago,

USA).
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Table 1. Histological and histomorphometric results per subgroup for native samples and the grafted osteo-

chondral defects (OCD).

Group Samples Histology Histomorphometry

Score A Score B Osteoclasts Graft subsidence Bone

UB3 Native 27a 9a 0

(0 – 4)

0b 52.3

(36.4 – 58.3)

OCD 6.0¶;‡

(4 – 9)

3.5‡

(2 – 9)

53‡;¶

(33 – 91)

15.7¶;†;‡

(2.6 – 33.0)

38.5‡

(30.6 – 51.3)

UB6 Native 27a 9a 2

(0 – 11)

0b 42.4

(40.2 – 54.7)

OCD 14.0‡

(0 – 15)

8.0

(4 – 9)

54‡

(18 – 87)

2.1†;‡

(0.6 – 18.2)

53.8

(16.1 – 61.5)

B3 Native 27a 9a 3

(0 – 18)

0b 41.7

(38.3 – 56.1)

OCD 19.0¶;‡

(4 – 25)

8.0

(6 – 9)

99‡;¶;†

(64 – 118)

0.8¶

(0.0 – 19.1)

47.6

(32.2 – 57.4)

B6 Native 27a 9a 0

(0 – 8)

0b 40.3

(37.1 – 56.2)

OCD 12.0‡

(7 – 22)

9.0

(7 – 9)

26‡;†

(0 – 110)

0.3

(0.0 – 8.3)

58.1

(42.6 – 69.4)

The amount of tissue is in percentage points of the region of interest. All data is displayed as median (range), unless 

otherwise specified. a Native samples received the maximum amount of points for score A and B. b Native samples did 

not display any subsidence. † P< 0.05 (difference in same group between three and six months). ‡ P< 0.05 (compared 

to native). ¶ P< 0.05 (difference between groups within same time)

RESULTS

HISTOLOGY AND HISTOMORPHOMETRY (TABLE 1)

Mean graft subsidence in group UB3 (15.7%, i.e. gross subsidence) was significantly higher than 

in group B3 (P = 0.024). The difference in subsidence between UB6 and B6 was non-significant. 

While groups UB3 and UB6 showed significant subsidence compared to native samples (P = 

0.024 in both), no difference was seen for groups B3 and B6 (n.s.). Significantly less mineralized 

bone was seen in group UB3 compared to native (P = 0.028). Groups UB6, B3 and B6, respectively, 

showed 11, 6 and 18% more mineralized bone than native samples (n.s.). Group UB3 received 

lower histological grading scores in comparison with group B3 (P = 0.034 for score A and n.s. for 

score B). At 6 months, no differences were found between both groups. Compared to native, all 

grafted samples received significantly less points for score A (group B3, P = 0.026; group B6, P = 

0.027; group UB3, P = 0.027; group UB6, P = 0.027). For score B, only group UB3 showed significantly 

less points (P = 0.042) than native. All grafted samples showed significantly more osteoclasts 

than native samples (group B3, P = 0.028; group B6, P = 0.043; group UB3, P = 0.028; group UB6, 

P = 0.028). While group UB3 showed significantly less osteoclasts than group B3 (P = 0.025), at 6 
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months, no difference was found (n.s.). In group B, significantly less osteoclasts were seen (P = 

0.016) after 6 months when compared to 3 months.

DESCRIPTIVE HISTOLOGICAL ANALYSIS

In the absence of subsidence, grafts showed good osseous integration coupled to subchondral 

sclerosis. Both grafted and native cartilage showed frequent chondrocyte clustering and sparse 

bonding (Figures 1a, 2). Marginally subsided grafts showed similar osseous integration, although 

fibrocartilaginous graft overgrowth and decreased Safranin O/von Kossa staining were common 

(Figure 1b). Severely subsided grafts showed disorganized tissue, abundant fibrocartilaginous 

overgrowth and erosion of grafted and native bone (Figure 1c). Cystic lesions were commonly 

seen, four in group UB and two in group B (Figure 3).

Figure 1. Scale bar is 5 mm. Safranin Orange/von Kossa staining (mineralized tissue appears black, unmineral-

ized tissue appears red). a In the absence of subsidence (sample group B3), good bone-to-bone bonding with 

subchondral bone plate sclerosis was seen. Cartilage bonding was suboptimal (vertical white arrow) and only 

seen after 6 months in seven specimens (three belonging to group UB). Bone marrow cavities were commonly 

filled with connective tissue. The subchondral bone plate was intact, although minor steps between graft and 

native bone were common (horizontal white arrow). b Marginally subsided sample (group UB3, 6% of the ROI). 

Graft integration in most cases was still adequate, although the contours between grafted and native bone were 

better visible than in non-subsided grafts. There was minor cartilage flow from the native adjacent cartilage 

in the initial defect zone (black arrow). Decreased Safranin O/von Kossa staining was common (white arrows).  

c Grossly subsided graft (group UB3). The osseous grafted area was characterized by disorganized tissue, frequent 

and substantial erosion of the osteochondral cylinder (black arrows) and native bone (white arrow), collapse 

of osteochondral recipient site edges and abundant fibrocartilaginous overgrowth of donor hyaline cartilage 

(black arrowheads).

a b c
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Figure 2. Safranin Orange/von Kossa staining (mineralized tissue appears black, unmineralized tissue appears 

red). Specimen (group UB6) showing cluster formation in grafted (left, white arrowheads) and native cartilage 

(right, black arrowheads) at the edges of both grafted and donor cartilage. Notice the fibrocartilaginous bonding 

(black arrows) of grafted and native cartilage. The subchondral bone plate is continuous but shows a small step 

(white vertical arrow)

Figure 3. Scale bar is 5 mm. Safranin Orange/von Kossa staining (mineralized tissue appears black, unmineralized 

tissue appears red). Partially subsided graft (group UB3) showing a large unfilled cystic lesion (black asterisk) 

extending into grafted and adjacent native bone. These lesions were characterized by cavities lined with multi-

layered fibrous tissue. The cavities were empty or filled with a pinkish stainable fluid. The imperfect cartilage of 

the graft is a histological preparation artifact
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DISCUSSION

The most important finding of the present study was that unbottomed grafts at 3 months after 

implantation showed significantly more subsidence in comparison with bottomed grafts and the 

native situation. This resulted in worse histological outcome. At 6 months, unbottomed grafts 

again showed significant subsidence when compared to the native situation and a tendency 

towards more subsidence when compared to bottomed grafts.

The latter, however, was not statistically significant, which may be due to the relatively low sample 

size per subgroup. Another explanation of the absence of evident subsidence in group UB6 could 

be the local osseous biomechanical properties, as graft pull-out forces may differ up to tenfold.4 

Furthermore, although a 2-mm gap in group UB and basal graft support in group B were aimed 

for, the only control was by intraoperative recipient site depth and graft length measurement. 

Postoperative imaging of the grafted region might have provided additional confirmation of the 

specific dimensions. Improvement of subsidence through cartilage thickening in group UB6 is less 

likely, as grafts subsided more than 1 mm fail to compensate for subsidence
.
9

In clinical practice, these results suggest that following early loading after OATS, gross subsidence 

(i.e. more than 10 % of the ROI)9 may occur in unbottomed grafts. This leads to worse histological 

outcome. In a similar study by Kock et al.,13 macroscopic subsidence tendency after 6 weeks 

was lower in bottomed than in unbottomed grafts, while histological outcome did not differ. 

The present study, however, measured subsidence histomorphometrically at 3 and 6 months. 

The results furthermore suggest that grafts should be placed bottomed, especially when early 

postoperative mobilization is desirable. This may prevent graft subsidence. However, if placing 

grafts unbottomed by over drilling recipient sites is performed intentionally to prevent graft 

protuberance25,38 or high graft impact forces,42 a prolonged period of non-weightbearing, 

until full osseous integration has taken place, is advisable to prevent graft subsidence. Kock et 

al.13 postoperatively left the animals non-weightbearing for 1 week. However, this may have not 

simulated a true non-weightbearing regimen. After 1 week, graft push-in and pull-out strength 

shows a 44% reduction,43 suggesting ongoing osseous integration.

With gross subsidence, the poor healing of cartilage and subchondral bone, as evidenced by 

osseous erosion and abundant fibrocartilaginous overgrowth, effectively resulted in failure of 

the OATS procedure. Bonding of grafted and native cartilage, described as a weakness in many 

studies,9,35 in this study was seen rarely and additionally hindered by subsidence. The faint 

Safranin O/von Kossa staining at the cartilage edges suggests that chondrocyte clustering in this 

place is not a sign of cartilage proliferation6 to fill the interstices, but probably a degenerative 

process9,35 due to injury sustained to the cartilage during the transplantation process.

In contrast, marginal or no subsidence was accompanied by better histological outcome. Grafts 

subsided less than 1 mm tend to compensate for subsidence by cartilage thickening,9 which 

may explain the better histological results. Donor and native bone incorporated well and bone 

hypertrophy was common. The latter might be a mechanical way to strengthen the grafted area, 
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although the resulting subchondral bone stiffening negatively influences the overlying cartilage 

because of increased mechanical stress.26

Compared to the grossly subsided grafts of group UB3, the significantly higher amount of 

osteoclasts in group B3 suggests advanced bone remodeling in order to adapt to the new 

mechanical environment.30,40 In the absence of gross subsidence, the amount of osteoclasts at 6 

months approached the level of native condyle bone, implying a progressive completion of the 

remodeling process in subchondral bone.33,34,40

In accordance with previous animal13,25,40 and human studies,37 the OATS procedure in this 

study was complicated by the development of cyst-like lesions. These lesions may be caused by 

constant pressure of synovial fluid entering the small cavity between non-bonded cartilage. Due 

to a local stress-shielding effect of the pressurized fluid, bone resorption occurs at the trabeculae 

surrounding the fluid, resulting in a cystic lesion.2,39 Stimulation of the highly innervated 

subchondral bone may subsequently elicit pain.39

There were limitations to this study. First, although the ovine model was chosen because of its 

similarities in size, structure and reparative potential when compared to the human knee,31 these 

results may not be entirely generalized to humans. Second, in practice, most commonly multiple 

grafts are being used. However, as multiple or overlapping grafts are less stable than single 

grafts,7,18 and basal support in multiple grafts also provides improved stability,14 the use of a single 

graft may have not negatively influenced the results. Third, this study has been performed with 

fewer animals per subgroup as required by power analysis. Nevertheless, these results correspond 

to previous results on subsidence in unbottomed grafts.13-15,17 Finally, all measurements were 

performed by one investigator. However, as intra- and interobserver reliability of comparable 

histomorphometric and histological measurements has been shown to be good to excellent,24,44 

we do not believe this may have negatively influenced our results.

CONCLUSION

In the animal model, following early loading after OATS, side wall friction through the press-fit 

technique was not sufficient to hold unbottomed grafts in place. In the case of early loading, 

bottomed osteochondral autografts have significantly less risk of subsidence with subsequent 

better histological healing. In clinical practice, it is advisable to place grafts bottomed, as this may 

allow for earlier postoperative mobilization because of the decreased chance of graft subsidence. 

If, however, grafts are placed unbottomed intentionally, a prolonged period of non-weightbearing, 

until full osseous integration has taken place, is advisable to prevent graft subsidence.
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ABSTRACT

PURPOSE: It is unknown what causes donor site morbidity following the osteochondral autograft 

transfer procedure or how donor sites heal. Contact pressure and edge loading at donor sites may 

play a role in the healing process. It was hypothesized that an artificially created osteochondral 

defect in a weightbearing area of an ovine femoral condyle will cause osseous bridging of the 

defect from the upper edges, resulting in incomplete and irregular repair of the subchondral bone 

plate.

METHODS: To simulate edge loading, large osteochondral defects were created in the most 

unfavourable weightbearing area of 24 ovine femoral condyles. After killing at 3 and 6 months, 

osteochondral defects were histologically and histomorphometrically evaluated with specific 

attention to subchondral bone healing and subchondral bone plate restoration.

RESULTS: Osteochondral defect healing showed progressive osseous defect bridging by sclerotic 

circumferential bone apposition. Unfilled area decreased significantly from 3 to 6 months (P = 

0.004), whereas bone content increased (n.s.). Complete but irregular subchondral bone plate 

restoration occurred in ten animals. In fourteen animals, an incomplete subchondral bone plate 

was found. Further common findings included cavitary lesion formation, degenerative cartilage 

changes and cartilage and subchondral bone collapse.

CONCLUSIONS: Osteochondral defect healing starts with subchondral bone plate restoration. 

However, after 6 months, incomplete or irregular subchondral bone plate restoration and 

subsequent failure of osteochondral defect closure is common. Graft harvesting in the 

osteochondral autograft transfer procedure must be viewed critically, as similar changes are also 

present in humans.

LEVEL OF EVIDENCE: Prognostic study, Level III

KEYWORDS: Donor site morbidity, osteochondral autograft transfer, subchondral bone plate
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INTRODUCTION

The osteochondral autograft transfer (OATS) procedure is commonly used for resurfacing articular 

cartilage defects.22,25,38,39 In OATS, the lateral and medial trochlea,15,16 femoral condyles,12,13 as 

well as the intercondylar notch16 are common harvesting sites. Graft size varies between 2.7 and 

10 mm in diameter and up to 30 mm in depth.12,13,15,16 Through graft harvesting, a full thickness 

osteochondral defect (OCD) is artificially created in a healthy joint surface. Although small 

traumatic OCDs do not cause many problems,25,34 the defects created through harvesting are 

considerably larger.12,15

Donor site morbidity12,13,22,26,29,37 is a frequent complication following the OATS procedure. 

Patients may present with pain, decreased knee function and knee instability.12,22,26,29,37 To 

minimize donor site morbidity, investigators state to harvest osteochondral grafts from less or 

even non-weightbearing areas of the femoral condyle.13,17,22 However, biomechanical studies 

have shown significant contact pressures in all recommended donor sites of the human 

knee.1,8,10,35

Surprisingly, little research has been performed in the clinical outcome of these donor sites. 

Following graft harvesting, Valderrabano et al.37 found that donor site morbidity was associated 

with a discontinued subchondral bone plate on MRI.

It is furthermore unknown how donor sites heal. An animal study showed subchondral bone plate 

restoration by circumferential osseous defect closure as a potential mechanism.14 The stimulus for 

such osseous bridging could be increased edge loading at the weightbearing areas,19 coupled to 

a physiological healing response guided by Wolff’s law.4

In the present study, the healing of full thickness weightbearing ovine OCDs was investigated by 

comparing these to the native situation. It was hypothesized that an artificially created OCD in 

a weightbearing area of the femoral condyle will cause osseous bridging of the defect from the 

upper edges, resulting in incomplete and irregular repair of the subchondral bone plate. In order 

to simulate the effect of significant edge loading1,8,10,19,35 on osteochondral healing, the defects 

were specifically created in the most unfavourable location in the weightbearing portion of the 

femoral condyle.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this study, 24 skeletally mature female Merino-mix sheep were used. All animal experiments 

were carried out according to the policies and principles established by the Animal Welfare Act, 

the NIH Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and the National Animal Welfare Guidelines. 

The experiments were approved by the local legal representative. All operations were performed 

under general anaesthesia and by the same surgeon. The sheep were initially sedated with 

0.5 g/50 kg bodyweight intravenously administered thiopental-sodium (Trapanal 2.5 g, Altana 

Pharma Deutschland GmbH, Konstanz, Germany). Anaesthesia was maintained by inhalation 
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of 1.5% isoflurane in 33% oxygen and 66% nitrogen. Analgesia was provided by administering 

a 0.025 mg fentanyl bolus (Fentanyl-Janssen, 0.5 mg, Janssen-Cilag GmbH, Neuss, Germany) 

every 45 min for the entire duration of the operative procedure. A single shot prophylaxis of 2.2 

g of amoxicillin and clavulanate (Augmentin 2.2 g, Glaxo - SmithKline GmbH & Co Kg, Munich, 

Germany) was given intra operatively. All sheep were operated on the left hind limb. The knee 

joint was opened by an anteromedial arthrotomy.2,31 In the weightbearing areas of the femoral 

condyles, OCDs were created using cylindrical hollow punches (SDS® - System, Zimmer Germany 

GmbH, Freiburg, Germany). The defects were evenly created in the center of the lateral or the 

medial femoral condyle. This was done to exclude any potential influence of defect location. The 

defects measured 10 mm in height and 8.3 mm in diameter. The osteochondral autografts were 

thereafter press-fitted in recipient sites on the contralateral condyle of the same knee by using the 

OATS procedure. The results of this OATS procedure have been previously reported by Kleemann 

et al.18 The right hind limb served as intact native control. Postoperative healing times were 3 and 

6 months (n = 12 per time point). The killing of animals at 3 and 6 months was specifically chosen 

as Jackson et al. at these time points showed crucial changes in OCD healing, consisting of bone 

resorption, articular cartilage and subchondral bone collapse and cavitary lesion formation.14

Postoperatively, the animals were allowed immediate free movement. The general condition 

and the surgery wounds were checked every day until the sutures were removed at day 10. 

After killing and exarticulation of the operated and native hind limbs, the OCD and native areas 

were sawed in sagittal plane. Care was taken to obtain a native sample from a position, which 

resembled most the contralateral operated area. One half of each sample was dehydrated and 

embedded in methylmethacrylate (Technovit 9100, Kulzer, Germany) and cut (Leica Microsystems 

Nussloch GmbH, Nussloch, Germany) into 6-μm-thick sections. The other half was decalcified 

and embedded in paraffin and cut (Leica Microsystems Nussloch GmbH, Nussloch, Germany) 

into 4-μm-thick sections. The methylmethacrylate was dissolved with methoxymethyl acetate, 

followed by incubation in alcohol for rehydration. The samples were stained with Safranin 

Orange/Van Kossa and Safranin Orange/Fast Green. Paraffin sections were deparaffinized in 

xylene, rehydrated in alcohol and afterwards stained with tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase 

(TRAP) in order to monitor bone remodeling activity. Semi-quantitative histological evaluation 

was performed on Safranin Orange/Van Kossa and Safranin Orange/Fast Green samples under 

light microscopy (magnification 10, 20 and 50-fold). Cartilage and subchondral bone plate repair 

(score A) was assessed by using a modification of the score by Frenkel et al.7 (Table 1), whereas 

subchondral bone repair (score B) was assessed with a modification of the score by Mainil-Varlet21 

(Table 2). Native samples received the full amount of points, respectively, 27 and 9 for score A and 

B. The quantification of osteoclasts was performed under light microscopy (magnification 10-fold) 

in a region of interest (ROI), matching in size the original OCD.31 TRAP-positive cells with at least 

two nuclei which were situated on a bone surface were counted as osteoclasts. The number 

of osteoclasts was thereafter referenced to 50 mm2 of mineralized bone. The amount of tissue 

was obtained from the image analysis program. Samples stained with Safranin O/Van Kossa and 
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Table 1. Histological grading score A (cartilage and subchondral bone plate repair)

Category (points)

Percentage fibrocartilaginous articular cartilage

• 80 – 100% (8)

• 60 – 80% (6)

• 40 – 60% (4)

• 20 – 40% (2)

• 0 – 20% (0)

Structural characteristics

Surface regularity

• smooth and intact (2)

• fissures (1)

• fibrillation, severe disruption (0)

Structural integrity

• normal (2)

• slight disruption, including cysts (1)

• severe lack of integration (0)

Cartilage thickness (% of surrounding normal cartilage)

• 100% (2)

• 50 – 100% or more (1)

• 0 – 50% (0)

Bonding to adjacent cartilage

• bonded to both sides (2)

• bonded to one side; partially bonded to both sides (1)

• not bonded (0)

Cellular changes of degeneration

• normal cellularity, no chondrocyte clustering (2)

• light hypocellularity, <25% chondrocyte clustering (1)

• moderate hypocellularity, >25% chondrocyte clustering (0)

Cellular changes of degeneration in adjacent cartilage

• normal cellularity, no chondrocyte clustering, normal staining (3)

• normal cellularity, few chondrocyte clustering, moderate staining (2)

• mild or moderate hypocellularity, slight staining (1)

• severe hypocellularity, many chondrocyte clustering, no staining (0)

Reconstruction of the subchondral bone plate

• complete reconstruction (2)

• more than 50% reconstruction (1)

• 50% or less reconstruction (0)

Connection between cartilage and subchondral bone

• fully and not interrupted (2)

• <100% but >50% (1)

• <50% (0)

Matrix staining (Safranin – O)

• >80% homogeneous positive staining (2)

• 40 – 80% homogeneous positive staining (1)

• <40 % homogeneous positive staining (0)

Total maximum points score A = 27
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Safranin O/Fast Green were digitally photographed and histomorphometrically analysed using a 

Zeiss KS 400 image analysis workstation (Carl Zeiss Vision, Oberkochen, Germany). A computerized 

ROI, matching in size the initial OCD, was used in both groups and placed over the digital 

photographs in order to standardize the analysis procedure. Histomorphometric analysis consisted 

of quantifying the amounts of mineralized bone and unfilled area in percent of the total ROI area. 

The unfilled area was defined as the area between the extrapolated curvature of the recipient 

hyaline cartilage and the first tissue encountered below this curvature.

Table 2. Histological grading score B (subchondral bone repair)

Category (points)

Filling of defect area

• 91 – 110% (4)

• 76 – 90% (3)

• 51 – 75% (2)

• 26 – 50% (1)

• <25% (0)

Lateral osseous integration

• bonded at both sides (2)

• bonded at one side, partially at both sides (1)

• no bonding (0)

Basal integration

• 91 – 100% (3)

• 70 – 90% (2)

• 50 – 70% (1)

• <50% (0)

Total maximum points B = 9

Statistical comparison of the operation procedure between both groups and between time points 

was performed with the Mann–Whitney U test. To compare OCDs and native samples within the 

same operation group and time variable, the Wilcoxon test for 2 related samples was performed. 

The level of significance was set at P < 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 17.0 (SPSS 

Inc. Chicago, USA).

RESULTS

DESCRIPTIVE HISTOLOGICAL ANALYSIS

Healing in all samples after 3 and 6 months showed progressive circumferential bone apposition 

aimed at subchondral bone plate restoration from the upper edges, coupled to cavitary lesion 

formation and cartilage and subchondral bone collapse. Degenerative changes, i.e., chondrocyte 

cluster formation and moderate staining reflecting proteoglycan loss, were present in both 

reparative and adjacent native cartilage. Healing was characterized by chronological progression 

in 4 stages (Figure 1). After 3 months, stages 1, 2, 3 and 4 were represented 3, 3, 4 and 2 times, 
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respectively; after 6 months, 0, 2, 2 and 8 times. Complete but irregular subchondral bone plate 

restoration was found in ten samples (Figure 2). In these stage 4 samples, the central area showed 

an empty cavity (n = 3), a cavity lined by fibrous tissue and a centrally placed cystic vacuolization 

(n = 3), a cavity fully filled with fibrous tissue (n = 2) or a central area almost totally filled with 

dense bone (n = 2). These latter two samples without cavitary lesion formation centrally showed 

fibrocartilage remnants and thus were not fully filled with mineralized bone.

HISTOLOGY AND HISTOMORPHOMETRY

While score A improved significantly from 3 to 6 months (P = 0.004), score B did not. OCDs at both 

time points showed significantly more osteoclasts than native samples (P < 0.05). Whereas the 

evident increase (n.s.) in mineralized bone in the OCDs at 6 months resulted in a situation similar to 

native, the significant decrease (P = 0.004) in unfilled area did not (P = 0.002) (Table 3).

Table 3. Histological and histomorphometric results for the native and osteochondral defect (OCD) group.

Time

(months)

Group Histology Histomorphometry

Score A Score B OC’s Unfilled Area Mineralized Bone

3 Native 27* 9* 4 ± 6

(0 – 18)

0 § 46.8 ± 8.0

(36.4 – 58.3)

OCD 3.8 ± 3.4

(1 – 11) †;‡

3.8 ± 3.3

(0 – 9) ‡

79 ± 50

(11 – 156) ‡

16.1 ± 13.5

(2.0 – 41.7) †;‡

25.3 ± 18.4

(5.0 – 54.7) ‡

6 Native 27* 9* 2 ± 4

(0 – 11)

0 § 43.9 ± 6.5

(37.1 – 56.2)

OCD 10.7 ± 6.2

(1 – 22) †;‡

4.2 ± 2.3

(0 – 7)‡

50 ± 23

(17 – 86) ‡

3.1 ± 2.2

(0.8 – 7.1) †;‡

37.4 ± 12.5

(16.5 – 53.4)

The amount of tissue is in percentage points of the region of interest. All data is displayed as mean±SD (range), unless 

otherwise specified. Native samples received the maximum amount of points for score A and B (*). Native samples 

did not display any unfilled area (§). †; P < 0.05 (difference in same group between three and six months). ‡; P < 0.05 

(compared to native).
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Figure 1. Subchondral bone plate restoration stages. In these Safranin O/Fast Green stained samples, mineral-

ized bone and fibrous tissue appear bluish green, whereas (fibro)cartilage appears red. Scale bars represent the 

diameter of the initial osteochondral defect. a In stage 1 (n = 3), the defect was continuous with the synovial 

cavity, with no signs of defect bridging. Notice the extensive (fibro)cartilage collapse (white horizontal arrows) 

and erosion of bone outside the perimeters of the initially created defect (black vertical arrows). b In stage 2 (n 

= 5), fibrous tissue bridging or minor circumferential subchondral bone plate restoration was present. The main 

difference with stage 1 was the formation of fibrous strands in an attempt to partially close the created defect 

(white vertical arrow). Again, collapse of (fibro)cartilage (white horizontal arrow) and subchondral bone (white 

arrowhead), coupled to osseous erosion (black vertical arrows), was seen frequently. Already, the first signs of a 

a

c

b

d
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central irregularly shaped cavitary lesion were seen. This lesion was either empty or filled with connective tissue. 

In some samples, central vacuolization of the fibrous tissue was present. c In stage 3 (n = 6), there was still inward 

collapse of subchondral bone and (fibro)cartilage. Progressive subchondral bone plate restoration was observed. 

Notice the evident subchondral bone sclerosis (black arrowhead). The central cavitary lesion, which was nearly 

closed, either was lined with fibrous tissue or showing exposed bone. d In stage 4 (n = 10), there was complete 

sclerotic osseous bridging of the defect, with mostly a concave fibrocartilaginous articular surface, and a central 

cavitary lesion which was either empty or filled with fibrous tissue. Again, cartilage flow and subchondral bone 

sclerosis were present.

Figure 2. Subchondral bone plate restoration in stage 4 Safranin O/Van Kossa stained samples. Mineralized bone 

appears black, and (fibro)cartilage and fibrous tissue appear red. Scale bars represent the diameter of the initial 

osteochondral defect. The subchondral bone plate was characterized by irregular restoration, compromised 

by fibrocartilage flow (white arrows), the underlying cavitary lesion (black arrow) and subchondral bone plate 

advancement (arrowheads).

DISCUSSION

The most important findings in the present study are that OCDs heal with irregular and 

incomplete restoration of the subchondral bone plate, native and reparative cartilage 

degeneration, collapse of sclerotic subchondral bone and cartilage, increase in the primary defect 

through osseous erosion and the formation of a central cavitary lesion. Similar changes were seen 

by Jackson et al.,14 Gotterbarm et al.9 and Schlichting et al.32 Whereas at 3 months, 17% of the 

samples (2/12) showed osseous defect bridging, at 6 months, this was 67% (8/12). Furthermore, 

the decrease in unfilled area suggests that the defects after 6 months were approaching the 
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level of the adjacent native cartilage. Although this implies progressive subchondral bone plate 

restoration, Jackson et al.14 after 1 year and Valderrabano et al.37 after 72 months showed that 

incomplete subchondral bone plate restoration is common.

Our findings show that healing following OCD creation in weightbearing areas results in 

circumferential subchondral bone plate restoration from the upper defect edges.14,20 This was 

confirmed by the absence of bone formation from the depth of the defect as previously described 

by Jackson et al.,14 resulting in a cavitary lesion. It may be speculated that subchondral bone plate 

restoration results from a physiological, Wolff’s law driven process under the influence of increased 

edge loading.4,19

Defect bridging, as previously shown by Duda et al.6 and in the present study, reflected by the 

improvement in score A and the significant decrease in unfilled area from 3 to 6 months, most 

probably is carried out to restore the normal biomechanical properties of the joint, preventing 

adjacent cartilage overload.3,19,38 Bone apposition is aided by the formation of circumferential 

fibrous strands, serving as a scaffold for pluripotent mesenchymal stem cells33 and subsequent 

osteoblasts.6 Initially, there is collapse of this newly formed circumferential subchondral bone 

and articular cartilage,3,9,14 most probably due to significant contact pressure1,8,10,35 and failed 

peripheral bone support.14 Progressive bone apposition eventually results in an aperture through 

which synovial fluid can enter, resulting in fluid pressurization.20,25,38 Due to a local stress-

shielding effect of the pressurized fluid, net bone resorption occurs at the trabeculae surrounding 

the fluid.5 This explains the initial osseous erosion and subsequent increase in the initial defect 

as seen in our investigation and Jackson’s study.14 In our study, we found an increased amount 

of osteoclasts as a sign of active bone resorption. As such, score B did not improve from 3 to 6 

months, despite the paradoxical increase in mineralized bone due to bone sclerosis, which has 

also been reported by Schlichting et al.32

In the study by Valderrabano et al.,37 at a mean follow-up of 72 months, all 12 patients showed 

cavitary lesions, but only half showed donor site morbidity. Moreover, donor site morbidity 

was associated with incomplete subchondral bone plate restoration; 4 out of 6 patients with 

donor site morbidity showed a discontinued subchondral bone plate on MRI, whereas 5 out of 6 

patients without donor site morbidity showed an intact subchondral bone plate. This stresses the 

importance of subchondral bone plate regeneration following grafting20,23,25,27 and suggests 

that loading of an incompletely formed but highly innervated subchondral bone plate elicits 

pain.5,20,38

Finally, cartilage degeneration37 may also play a role in donor site morbidity. The significant edge 

loading in large OCDs19 stimulates excessive bone formation4 and results in sclerotic subchondral 

bone plate restoration.14,32 An increase in bone density leads to mechanical stiffening of the 

subchondral bone, causing increased mechanical stress in the overlying articular cartilage.28 This 

could explain the degenerative chondrocyte clustering9,14 and the formation of a degenerative 

zone of influence14 in the adjacent, native cartilage.
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As non-weightbearing areas in the knee do not exist,1,8,10,35 research in how to enhance OCD 

healing is advisable. The results of the present study suggest that this might be by preventing 

subchondral bone plate collapse by lowering edge loading through smaller diameter grafts,11 

coupled to enhancement of the subchondral situation25 in the form of scaffolds24 to assist early 

articular coverage and to prevent irregular subchondral bone plate and cavitary lesion formation.

There are some limitations to our study design. First, although the ovine model was chosen due 

to its similarities in size, structure and reparative potential when compared to the human knee,30 

our results may not be entirely generalized to humans. Second, we simultaneously performed an 

OATS procedure in the same knee, which may have influenced OCD healing. In humans, however, 

following a knee OATS procedure, a similar situation exists. Finally, immediate postoperative 

movement and subsequent weightbearing might have negatively influenced OCD healing. 

However, tibiofemoral joint contact forces in the quadruple sheep36 are considerably lower than in 

humans. Also, by leaving one hind limb intact, animals may to some extent unload their operated 

limb.18 This may resemble the clinical situation more closely, as in humans, postoperative non-

weightbearing rehabilitation may be as short as 4 weeks29,37 and by 4 weeks, full recovery of the 

donor sites in humans has probably not taken place.14,37

This study confirms the complex and long healing process of large OCDs.14,20,25,37 Moreover, 

we found similar deleterious changes as in harvest sites of patients with concurrent donor site 

morbidity.37 Therefore, in our opinion, orthopaedic surgeons performing OATS must critically 

consider the potential for degenerative changes following graft harvest. In particular, as pain 

amelioration is one of the main goals of the OATS procedure, caution may be warranted when 

selecting patients with known risk factors for donor site morbidity following OATS, such as higher 

body mass index.26

CONCLUSION

Healing of the OCD donor site starts with restoration of the subchondral bone plate. However, at 

6 months, subchondral bone plate restoration does not always result in closure of an artificially 

created OCD in the weightbearing part of an ovine femoral condyle. Moreover, subchondral 

cavitary lesion formation, subchondral bone and cartilage collapse, osseous erosion and 

degenerative changes in the reparative fibrocartilage and adjacent native cartilage were common 

findings. Osteochondral grafting in the OATS procedure must therefore be viewed critically.
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE: To assess the most accurate radiographic method to determine talar three-

dimensional position in varus and valgus osteoarthritic ankles, we evaluated the reliability and 

validity of different radiographic measurements.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: Nine radiographic measurements were performed blindly on 

weight-bearing mortise, sagittal, and horizontal radiographs of 33 varus and 33 valgus feet (63 

patients). Intra- and interobserver reliability was determined with the intraclass coefficient (ICC). 

Discriminant validity of measurements between varus and valgus feet was assessed with effect 

size (ES). Convergent validity (Pearson’s r) was evaluated by correlating measurements to the 

dichotomized varus and valgus groups. Obtained measurements in both groups were finally 

compared with each other and with 30 control feet.

RESULTS: Reliability was excellent (ICC > 0.80) in all but two measurements. Whereas frontal 

plane validity was excellent (ES and r > 0.80), horizontal and sagittal measurements showed poor 

to moderate validity (ES and r between 0.00 and 0.60). Four measurements were significantly 

different among all groups (p < 0.05). Talar positional tendency was found towards dorsiflexion 

or endorotation in the varus group and towards plantarflexion or exorotation in the valgus 

group. The frontal tibiotalar surface angle, sagittal talocalcaneal inclination angle, and horizontal 

talometatarsal I angle showed the best reliability, validity, and difference among the groups.

CONCLUSION: The frontal tibiotalar surface angle, sagittal talocalcaneal inclination angle, and 

horizontal talometatarsal I angle accurately determine talar three-dimensional radiographic 

position in weight-bearing varus and valgus osteoarthritic ankles. Careful radiographic evaluation 

is important, as these deformities affect talar position in all three planes.

KEYWORDS: Ankle osteoarthritis, talar position, varus, valgus, radiographic, measurements, 

reliability, validity
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INTRODUCTION

Correct radiographic evaluation of complex foot and ankle deformities remains a most challenging 

issue. This is particularly true for ankle osteoarthritis, where as many as 63% of all patients present 

with varus or valgus talar misalignment.16 The multitude of additionally performed procedures 

during surgery8,9,12 further suggests that deformity in varus and valgus ankles is not confined, in 

many cases, to the frontal plane. Understanding of the deformity in all three dimensions, therefore, 

remains one of the main problems in skeletal radiology and corrective surgery.

As most new imaging techniques do not allow the foot to be assessed while loaded, standard 

weight-bearing radiography in foot and ankle abnormalities still remains the mainstay of 

quantitative evaluation of the deformity and operative planning and assessment. However, in 

contrast to forefoot abnormalities,3,4,13,18 radiographic assessment of hindfoot pathologies is 

still lacking reliable and validated methods to describe deformities. This is particularly true for 

the position of the talus in misaligned ankles. The goal of this study was to determine the most 

accurate standard radiographic method to describe the three-dimensional position of the talus in 

weight-bearing varus and valgus osteoarthritic ankles. Hence, the results of different radiographic 

measurements in varus and valgus deformities were evaluated according to their reliability and 

validity, and the obtained parameters were compared with each other and with a control group.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

PATIENT AND CONTROL GROUP INCLUSION

Between 2008 and 2010, 66 ankles from 63 consecutive patients who were treated at our 

institution for varus or valgus ankle osteoarthritis and who fulfilled the criteria of not having 

undergone previous arthrodesis, ligament reconstruction, or tendon transfer on the affected 

foot were assessed (Table 1). The study was approved by the hospital’s internal review board, 

and informed consent was obtained from all patients in accordance with the World Medical 

Association’s Declaration of Helsinki.

Table 1. Demographics for patients (varus / valgus; 33 feet each) and controls.

Patients Controls

Number of feet 66 30

Age (years)
Mean ± SD 68 ± 8* 44 ± 12*

Range 51 to 85 17 to 67

Gender (male : female) 39 : 27 19 : 11

Side (right : left) 37 : 29 14 : 16

* p = 0.00

4
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There were 33 varus and 33 valgus ankles. This sample size was based on the optimal design 

for reliability studies as described by Walter et al.17 Minimum intraclass coefficient (ICC) was set 

at 0.8, and expected ICC at 0.9. With three measurement replicates in 33 samples per group, a 

significance level of 0.05 with a power of 80% was obtained.17

Arthritis was etiologically classified according to Valderrabano et al.16 into posttraumatic, 

secondary, and primary arthritis. Posttraumatic arthritis was further subdivided into osseous or 

ligamentous arthritis. Secondary osteoarthritis consisted of systemic diseases, such as rheumatoid 

arthritis, or arthritis after longstanding deformity, e.g., cavovarus or planovalgus. If no causative 

factor could be identified, arthritis was classified as being primary (Table 2). To compare the 

varus and valgus groups with the normal situation, a control group was formed that included 30 

skeletally mature individuals who were treated at our institution and had not undergone previous 

ankle surgery (Haglund disease, 10; contralateral supramalleolar osteotomy, 10; and contralateral 

fracture, 10; Table 1).

Table 2. Osteoarthritis (OA) etiology.

Varus Valgus

Etiology (number / %)

PT
Sprain 13 / 39 8 / 24

Fracture 14 / 42 16 / 49

Primary OA 2 / 6 4 / 12

Secondary OA 4 / 12 5 / 15

Total (number / %) 33 / 100 33 / 100

PT Posttraumatic

In all three groups, radiographic assessment consisted of a mortise ankle view (foot 15° 

endorotated), combined with sagittal and horizontal views of the foot and ankle. All radiography 

was performed with the use of the Philips DigitalDiagnost (Philips Research, Eindhoven, the 

Netherlands). The settings for the radiation source in the mortise, sagittal, and horizontal views 

were 5 mAs and 60 kV, 4 mAs and 60 kV, and 3.2 mAs and 57 kV, respectively. In the mortise view, 

the beam was focused on the ankle joint, directed equidistant between both malleoli; in the 

sagittal view, on the medial malleolus; and in the horizontal view, on the first cuneiform bone. 

The beam was inclined parallel to the floor in the mortise and sagittal views, and inclined 15° 

caudocranial in the horizontal view. The film focus distance in all cases was 120 cm. All radiographs 

were taken in weight-bearing stance, with the affected foot bearing approximately 50% of the 

total weight.

In order to standardize imaging and avoid possible rotational deviations, criteria for proper 

imaging were formulated (disregarding talar malpositioning in the case of varus or valgus). On the 

mortise view, these were an open tibiotalar and lateral joint space, minor fibiotibial overlap, and 

position of the fifth phalanx on the same vertical line as the distal tibiofibular joint; on the sagittal 
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view, parallel lined tibial domes, open tibiotalar joint space, and overlap of the distal fibula over the 

tibia; and on the horizontal view, equal spacing between the second to fifth metatarsal, overlap 

between the second to fifth metatarsal bases, and an open joint space between the first and 

second cuneiform bone.

MEASUREMENT PROTOCOL

The selected parameters for radiographic assessment are shown in Figure 1. In the frontal plane, 

the tibiotalar surface angle6 was measured on the medial side. The lower the value for this angle, 

the more varus talar tilt was present. Conversely, the higher the angular value, the more valgus 

talar tilt was present. In the horizontal plane, the talometatarsal I and II angles, talonavicular 

coverage angle, and talonavicular incongruency angle were determined.4,13 The talometatarsal I 

and II angles were defined as negative when the talar axis was aligned in an abducted position to 

the metatarsal axis; similarly, the angles were defined as positive when the talar axis was aligned 

in an adducted position. The talonavicular coverage angle was defined as positive when the 

talar articular axis was medial from the navicular articular axis and defined as negative when the 

opposite occurred. Similarly, the talonavicular incongruency angle was defined as positive when 

the line connecting the lateral talar neck at its most narrow point and the lateral extent of the talar 

articular surface was positioned medial from the line connecting the latter point with the lateral 

aspect of the navicular surface; whereas, when the opposite occurred, the angle was defined as 

negative. In the horizontal plane, the higher the angular values, the more talar endorotation was 

present, and the lower the angular values, the more talar exorotation was present.

In the sagittal plane, the talar angle,5 talocalcaneal inclination angle,2 tarsal index,2 and the talar 

declination angle14 (by using the talar axis as described by Ellis et al.4 were determined. The tarsal 

index as described by Benink2 was calculated with the following formula: TI = 100 x (TCO/TL) x 

tan (TCI), in which TI is the tarsal index, TCO the talocalcaneal overlap, TL the talar length, and TCI 

the talocalcaneal inclination angle. In the control group, the sagittal talometatarsal I angle4,11,13,18 

was additionally measured for comparison to literature. In the sagittal plane, with increasing talar 

plantarflexion, the angular and index values would increase. Conversely, with increasing talar 

dorsiflexion, the angular and index values would decrease.

All images from the varus and valgus groups, regardless of plane, were assigned a random number 

and were independently and blindly measured by three observers (an orthopedic resident, 

a human movement scientist, and an experienced foot and ankle surgeon). Control group 

measurements were performed by one observer (the orthopedic resident). Measurements were 

performed with the digital measuring program Image Access version 4 (Imagic Bildverarbeitung, 

Glattburg, Switzerland).

4
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Figure 1. Weight-bearing radiography of a patient with varus ankle osteoarthritis showing the radiographic 

measurements to determine the three-dimensional position of the talus. The following measurements were 

performed: a Frontal tibiotalar surface angle (TTS): the mid-longitudinal tibial axis was formed by a line bisecting 

the tibia at 8 and 13 cm above the tibial plafond. b Horizontal talometatarsal I and II angles (TMT I and II): all 

white lines run parallel and represent the talar axis. c Talonavicular coverage angle (TNcov) and talonavicular 

incongruency angle (TIA). d Talar angle (TA), talocalcaneal inclination angle (TCI), talocalcaneal overlap (TCO), 

and talar length (TL). e Talar declination angle (TDA): both white lines run parallel and represent the talar axis. 

The tarsal index in d was determined by using TCI, TCO, and TL.

a

d

e

b c
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STATISTICS

Intra- and interobserver reliability was determined by using single measurement, absolute 

agreement ICC (2,1). To determine interobserver reliability, the mean of interobserver ICCs was 

taken. Intraobserver reliability was determined by comparing two measurements performed by 

one observer (the orthopedic resident) at an interval of 6 weeks. Discriminant validity, indicating 

whether measurements discriminate between the varus and valgus groups, was assessed by 

calculating effect size. Convergent validity, indicating whether measurements correlate to a 

related observation that classifies varus or valgus, was determined by using Pearson’s correlation 

coefficient r. In this study, measurements were correlated to the dichotomized varus or valgus 

groups as determined on mortise radiographs. The following classification of ICCs, effect size, and 

Pearson’s r was used to assess the degree of reliability and validity: less than 0.20 equaled poor, 

0.20 to 0.40 low, 0.40 to 0.60 moderate, 0.60 to 0.80 good, and more than 0.80 excellent.11

To compare the varus, valgus, and control groups with each other, ANOVA was performed 

for three-group testing (level of significance p < 0.001), followed by post-hoc analysis using 

the unpaired Student t-test and Bonferroni stepdown adjustment for multiplicity testing of 

measurements.15 Normal distribution of data was previously evaluated by a Kolmogorov-Smirnov 

test. Finally, nominal data were compared with the chi-squared test (level of significance p < 0.05). 

All statistical data analysis was performed with the use of SPSS 17.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS

All measurements except the tarsal index and talonavicular incongruency angle showed excellent 

intra- and interobserver reliability. Whereas validity was excellent for the tibiotalar surface angle, 

the remaining measurements showed poor to moderate validity (Table 3).

While in the varus group, talar position showed a tendency towards dorsiflexion or endorotation, 

in the valgus group a tendency towards plantarflexion or exorotation was seen. With the numbers 

available, a statistically significant difference (p < 0.05) between the varus and valgus groups was 

found in all measurements, except for the talar angle, talonavicular coverage, and incongruency 

angles (Table 4). While talar position in the varus and valgus groups differed significantly according 

to the frontal tibiotalar surface angle (p < 0.05) in both groups, when compared with controls, in 

the sagittal and horizontal planes, only selected measurements were significantly different. In both 

groups, the range was large for all measurements (Table 4).

The additionally measured sagittal talometatarsal I angle in the control group was −0.1±6.8°. 

Whereas the frontal tibiotalar surface angle, sagittal talocalcaneal inclination angle, and the 

horizontal talometatarsal I angle showed the best combination of reliability, validity, and difference 

between groups (Figure 2), the sagittal talar declination angle and horizontal talometatarsal II 

angle showed near-identical results.

4
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Table 3. Reliability and validity results between the varus and valgus groups.

Angle Reliability Validity

ICC Discriminant Convergent

Intra Inter (mean ± SD) ES Pearson’s r

Frontal plane

TTS 0.99 0.98 ± 0.06 0.87 0.86

Sagittal plane

TCI 0.94 0.90 ± 0.02 0.57 0.58

TDA 0.95 0.87 ± 0.03 0.52 0.54

TI 0.89 0.74 ± 0.16 0.57 0.58

TA 0.94 0.91 ± 0.00 0.33 0.35

Horizontal plane

TMT I 0.93 0.86 ± 0.02 0.47 -0.45

TMT II 0.93 0.86 ± 0.03 0.38 -0.39

TNcov 0.94 0.87 ± 0.04 0.16 -0.16

TIA 0.78 0.56 ± 0.10 0.10 -0.11

ICC intraclass coefficient, ES Effect size, TTS tibiotalar surface angle, TCI talocalcaneal inclination angle, TDA talar dec-

lination angle, TI tarsal index, TA talar angle, TMT I & II talometatarsal I and II angles, TNcov talonavicular coverage 

angle, TIA talonavicular incongruency angle. The degree of reliability and validity was defined as follows: less than 

0.20 equaled poor, 0.20 to 0.40 low, 0.40 to 0.60 moderate, 0.60 to 0.80 good, and more than 0.80 excellent

Table 4. Results per group.

Angle (°) Varus Valgus Control

Mean ± SD (range) Mean ± SD (range) Mean ± SD (range)

Frontal plane

TTS 74.8  ±  7.3 (60.7 to 86.1)‡;§ 100.5 ± 7.5 (88.3 to 123.0)‡;§ 89.0 ± 2.6 (83.7 to 96.4)

Sagittal plane

TCI 25.4 ± 8.6 (11.4 to 42.2)‡;§ 36.3 ± 7.2 (21.6 to 55.7)‡;§ 30.5 ± 4.5 (19.9 to 37.9)

TDA 17.1 ± 11.7 (0.1 to 52.1)‡;§ 30.1 ± 9.3 (9.9 to 56.5)‡;§ 26.3 ± 6.0 (15.8 to 38.4)

TI 6.0 ± 7.2 (-14.5 to 21.3)‡;§ 20.5 ± 12.8 (7.3 to 72.9)‡;§ 12.2 ± 5.7 (0.0 to 23.0)

TA 24.9 ± 7.8 (11.1 to 42.9) 30.4 ± 7.8 (9.1 to 52.0) 28.4 ± 3.0 (23.2 to 34.3)

Horizontal plane

TMT I 11.6 ± 11.0 (-6.3 to 31.3)‡;§ -2.5 ± 15.1 (-42.9 to 44.3)‡ 3.7 ± 7.9 (-13.8 to 17.1)

TMT II 19.9 ± 12.8 (-2.3 to 45.3)‡;§ 7.5 ± 15.2 (-36.2 to 48.3)‡ 12.1 ± 8.6 (-5.3 to 28.4)

TNcov 22.8 ± 15.1 (-10.8 to 56.1) 16.6 ± 22.3 (-41.2 to 58.3) 17.5 ± 9.7 (-6.9 to 34.6)

TIA -6.0 ± 35.2 (-95.4 to 47.1) 3.4 ± 52.6 (-154.7 to 63.7) 9.0 ± 18.0 (-46.4 to 40.1)

TTS Tibiotalar surface angle, TCI talocalcaneal inclination angle, TDA talar declination angle, TI tarsal index, TA talar 

angle, TMT I & II talometatarsal I and II angles, TNcov talonavicular coverage angle, TIA talonavicular incongruency 

angle. ‡Significant difference between varus and valgus; §significant difference between varus or valgus and controls 

(post-hoc Student t-test and Bonferroni stepdown, p<0.05)
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Figure 2. Box plots showing the position of the talus per plane for each group according to the three angles 

with the best reliability, validity, and difference between groups. TTS Frontal tibiotalar surface angle, TCI sagittal 

talocalcaneal inclination angle, TMT I horizontal talometatarsal I angle. ‡ Significant difference between varus 

and valgus; § significant difference between varus or valgus and controls (post-hoc Student t-test and Bonferroni 

stepdown, p<0.05)

DISCUSSION

The position of the talus is crucial in complex hindfoot deformities, such as varus and valgus 

misaligned ankles. The more the surgeon understands its position, the better he or she may be 

able to plan and perform operative corrections. The aim of this study was to determine the most 

accurate method to describe the three-dimensional radiographic position of the talus in varus 

and valgus osteoarthritic ankles. Other studies, to our knowledge, only reported on forefoot 

deformities,3,4,13,18 hindfoot cavovarus and planovalgus,11 or frontal plane talar tilt.6

Our results indicate that the frontal tibiotalar surface angle, sagittal talocalcaneal inclination angle, 

and horizontal talometatarsal I angle are best suited to describe the position of the talus in varus 

and valgus osteoarthritic ankles in all three planes. These radiographic measurements offered the 

best combination of reliability and validity and, in general, were significantly different between the 

4
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groups. In practice, therefore, these angles may be used to accurately quantify deformity, which, 

in turn, may aid in the preoperative planning and postoperative assessment of reconstructive 

procedures in varus and valgus osteoarthritic ankles.7-9,12

Although nearly identical to our suggested measurements with regard to the obtained results, 

using the sagittal declination angle and the horizontal talometatarsal II angle would constitute a 

more cumbersome analysis due to the multiple and smaller reference points used in these angles.

While some measurements were found suitable, other measurements were obviously not. Routine 

use of these less accurate radiographic measurements to determine the three-dimensional 

position of the talus in practice may negatively influence deformity assessment. This, in turn, may 

result in a worse outcome following corrective procedures and is therefore not recommended.

The most unsuitable measurements were found to be the talonavicular coverage angle and 

talonavicular incongruency angle. Previously, Younger et al.18 showed that the talonavicular 

coverage angle did not differentiate between flatfeet and controls. Lower validity in our study 

might be explained by the navicular following the talus in small talar deviations, making 

these deviations unaccountable when using the talonavicular coverage angle. Instead, the 

talometatarsal I angle, although in our study not significantly different between valgus and 

controls, is independent of navicular landmarks, explaining the higher validity. The talonavicular 

incongruency angle, on the other hand, previously was found to reliably differentiate flatfeet from 

controls.4 The lower reliability and validity in our study, however, may be explained by debatable 

and closely positioned reference points. These points, when applied differently, resulted in large 

angular deviations.

Whereas validity in the frontal tibiotalar surface angle was excellent, the sagittal talocalcaneal 

inclination angle and horizontal talometatarsal I angle showed moderate validity. However, 

validity of these latter angles was affected by the wide measurement range and high overlap, 

reflecting the three-dimensional complexity of the deformities. Thus, despite a distinct sagittal 

and horizontal talar position tendency in varus and valgus, the talus in both groups could be 

positioned dorsiflexed or plantarflexed and endorotated or exorotated. In a study in cavovarus 

and planovalgus feet, Lee et al.11 found higher discriminant validity in similar measurements due 

to a more consistent talar position tendency. The authors concluded that these deformities do 

not occur isolated to the frontal plane. Our results correspond to those of Lee et al.,11 while further 

showing that the talus in varus and valgus osteoarthritic ankles may ultimately assume a position 

in each direction in the remaining planes. Adequate radiographic determination of talar position in 

all three planes is therefore essential prior to performing reconstructive surgery, and in our opinion 

may be performed by the suggested measurements, despite moderate validity in the sagittal and 

horizontal plane.

Our suggested measurements allow the position of the talus to be described in all three planes, 

but there are some limitations. First, we only evaluated the position of the talus in varus and 

valgus osteoarthritic ankles. In practice, concomitant foot deformities must be viewed separately. 

The relation of the talus to the distal foot in the sagittal and especially horizontal measurements 
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may, furthermore, be influenced by deformities of the distal foot, i.e. navicular and metatarsals, 

thereby influencing our measurements. Second, we did not evaluate the influence of talar frontal 

plane tilt on radiographic landmark positioning. Also, despite using a standardized radiographic 

imaging technique, any residual rotation deviations may have influenced our final results. Third, 

we used radiographs to describe the three-dimensional position of the talus. Weight-bearing 

computed tomography,10 as a potentially more accurate alternative, is, to date, only rarely available 

and must first prove a higher reliability. Finally, the comparison of varus and valgus feet, with 

potential radiographic changes following osteoarthritis, with a significantly younger control 

group may, in some way, have confounded our results. Although our control group was not 

consecutively or blindly included, control group measurements were, however, consistent with the 

literature,1,3,4,6,18 thereby justifying their use in this study.

CONCLUSION

The position of the talus in varus and valgus osteoarthritic ankles is not only affected in the frontal 

plane but also in the sagittal and horizontal planes. Therefore, careful radiographic determination 

of the three-dimensional position of the talus prior to initiating treatment is important and may 

best be performed with the frontal tibiotalar surface angle, sagittal talocalcaneal inclination angle, 

and horizontal talometatarsal I angle.
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: Varus and valgus talar tilt in weight-bearing ankles can be explained by loss of 

peritalar stability allowing the talus to shift and rotate on the calcaneal and navicular surfaces. 

Little is known about the underlying destabilization process or the resulting talar malpositions. The 

purpose of this study was to determine talar position in 3 radiographic planes of varus and valgus 

tilted ankles.

METHODS: Standard weight-bearing radiographs of 126 varus ankles (118 patients [mean age 

62 ± 12 years]) and 81 valgus ankles (75 patients [mean age 65 ± 10 years]) were retrospectively 

evaluated. The tibiotalar surface angle, sagittal talocalcaneal inclination angle, and horizontal 

talometatarsal I angle were used to determine the frontal, sagittal, and horizontal position of the 

talus. A control group was used for comparison.

RESULTS: Isolated talar varus malposition was found in 33.3% of the ankles (42/126), and 

malposition in 1 or both additional planes was found in 49.2% (62/126) and 17.5% (22/126), 

respectively. In valgus ankles, the percentages were 52% (42/81), 43% (35/81), and 5% (4/81), 

respectively. Seven out of 9 possible varus and 5 out of 9 possible valgus talar malposition 

configurations were found. The 4 predominant varus malposition configurations (89.7%, or 

113/126) were dorsiflexion or neutral (sagittal plane) combined with neutral/external rotation and 

neutral/internal rotation (horizontal plane), respectively. The 3 predominant valgus malposition 

configurations (95%, or 77/81) were neutral or plantar flexion (sagittal plane) combined with 

neutral/external rotation and neutral (horizontal plane), respectively.

CONCLUSION: In varus and valgus tilted ankles, talar frontal plane alignment does not predict 

talar sagittal and horizontal position, indicating that peritalar instability leads to various talar 

malpositions.

CLINICAL RELEVANCE: Prior to operative treatment of varus and valgus tilted ankles, thorough 

3-dimensional analysis of talar position may minimize failure in properly balancing the talus within 

the ankle mortise.

LEVEL OF EVIDENCE: Level III, retrospective comparative series.

KEYWORDS: peritalar instability, varus, valgus, talar tilt, radiological morphology
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INTRODUCTION

The ankle is a highly congruent joint in which the articular surfaces provide up to 100% of talar 

stability in the coronal (frontal) plane when the foot is loaded.32,38,39 Given the axis of the subtalar 

(talocalcaneal) joint and the ball-and-socket-like shape of the talonavicular joint, it is assumed that 

the peritalar (talocalcaneal and talonavicular) joints may contribute less to talar stability6 than does 

the congruent talocrural joint.32,38,39 Consequently, the ligaments of the ankle may significantly 

contribute to talar stability at the peritalar joints, where a loss of ligament support allows the 

talus to undergo varus or valgus tilt during loading of the ankle joint complex. The underlying 

mechanisms of such peritalar instability are not well understood.16 In varus and valgus ankles,4,5,19-

21,30,40,41 the tilt of the talus typically increases while the foot is bearing weight (Figure 1). This 

can be explained by rotation and translation of the talus on the calcaneal and navicular surfaces, 

resulting in changes of talar position in 1 or more planes.2,12,16,28

This destabilization process, and the subsequent changes of talar position, are poorly 

understood.16 The purpose of this study was to assess talar malpositioning in varus and valgus 

tilted ankles in 3 radiographic planes to determine whether peritalar instability results in a 

consistent pattern of talar malpositioning.

METHODS

Radiographs from 193 consecutive patients who were treated by supramalleolar osteotomy or 

total ankle arthroplasty for a varus (118 patients) or valgus (75 patients) tilted ankle between 2006 

and 2011 were retrospectively evaluated (Table 1). These patients were part of a larger cohort that 

presented with various forms of ankle osteoarthritis or instability (Figure 2). Included were ankles 

with a varus or valgus talar tilt, defined in a weight-bearing mortise view as a tibiotalar surface 

angle15 (TTS) of less than 83.8 degrees (varus) or more than 94.2 degrees (valgus), with or without 

concurrent osteoarthritic changes of the ankle joint. The TTS threshold for varus and valgus talar 

tilt was determined by subtracting (varus) and adding (valgus) 2 control group standard deviations 

from and to a TTS control group mean (89.0 ± 2.6 degrees), measured at our institution.28 Also 

included were ankles that did fall within the normal tilt range28 but which evidenced concurrent 

osteoarthritic changes in the medial (varus) or lateral (valgus) tibiotalar compartment. Excluded 

were ankles with neurological disorders or previous surgeries such as an arthrodesis, osteotomies, 

ligament reconstruction, or tendon transfer of the affected hindfoot (Figure 2). Included in the 

control group were 30 skeletally mature individuals who were treated at our institution and had 

not undergone previous ankle surgery (Haglund disease, n = 10; contralateral supramalleolar 

osteotomy, n = 10; and contralateral fracture, n = 10).28 The institutional review board approved 

the present study.

5
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All patients had standard weight-bearing radiographs (mortise ankle view, lateral and AP view of 

the foot). Radiography was performed with the use of the Philips DigitalDiagnost (Philips Research, 

Eindhoven, the Netherlands). The settings for the radiation source in the mortise, lateral, and AP 

views of the foot were 5 mAs and 60 kV, 4 mAs and 60 kV, and 3.2 mAs and 57 kV, respectively. In 

the mortise view the beam was focused on the ankle joint equidistant between both malleoli, 

in the lateral view on the medial malleolus, and in the AP view on the first cuneiform bone. 

The beam was parallel to the floor in the mortise and lateral views and inclined 15 degrees 

caudocranial in the AP view. The film focus distance was 120 cm. All radiographs were taken in 

weight-bearing stance, with the affected feet bearing approximately 50% of the total weight. To 

standardize imaging and avoid potential rotational deviations, all radiographs were performed by 

technicians certified for musculoskeletal imaging. Criteria for proper imaging (taking into account 

Figure 1. Mortise view of the unloaded ankle (a and c) and weight-bearing ankle (b and d), showing increase 

in varus (b) and valgus (d) talar tilt upon weight-bearing. Arrows mark increases in the lateral (b) and medial (d) 

tibiotalar compartment space; arrowheads mark concurrent decreases in the medial (b) and lateral (d) tibiotalar 

compartment space.

a

d

b

c
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existing talar varus or valgus malpositioning) included the following: for the mortise view, open 

tibiotalar and lateral joint space, minor tibiofibular overlap, and position of the fifth phalanx on the 

same vertical line as the distal tibiofibular joint; for the lateral view, parallel aligned tibial domes, 

open tibiotalar joint space, and overlap of the distal fibula over the tibia; and for the AP view, equal 

spacing between the second to fifth metatarsal, overlap between the second to fifth metatarsal 

bases, and an open joint space between the first and second cuneiform.

The mortise view was used to quantify the amount of varus or valgus tilt of the talus according 

to the TTS15 (Figure 3). On the lateral and AP views, talar position within the peritalar joints 

was determined by measuring the sagittal talocalcaneal inclination angle3 and the horizontal 

talometatarsal I angle9 (respectively TCI and TMT I, Figure 3). In the sagittal plane, TCI decreased for 

dorsiflexion and increased for plantar flexion. In the horizontal plane, TMT I was positive when the 

talar axis was adducted with respect to the metatarsal axis and negative when the talar axis was 

abducted with respect to the metatarsal axis. TTS, TCI, and TMT I were chosen after a measurement 

Figure 2. Flow chart displaying the selection of patients and ankles analyzed. TTS, tibiotalar surface angle.

5
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reliability and validity analysis, which was performed at our institution to assess the most accurate 

radiographic method for determining the 3-dimensional position of the talus in varus and valgus 

tilted ankles.28 In this study, measurement reliability (intraobserver and interobserver) and validity 

(convergent and discriminant) were determined for 9 different angles. The TTS, TCI, and TMT I 

angles were found most suitable.28

Table 1. Descriptive patient statistics.

Varus Valgus

Number of patients 118 75

Gender (male / female), n 76 / 42 51 / 24

Age in years (mean ± SD, range) 62 ± 12, 25 to 85 65 ± 10, 34 to 85

Number of ankles 126 81

Side (right / left) 75 / 51 49 / 32

All radiographic measurements were performed using Image Access (version 4, Imagic 

Bildverarbeitung, Glattburg, Switzerland). To improve accuracy in measurements and thereby 

correctly determine the malposition of the varus and valgus tali in the sagittal and horizontal 

plane, TCI and TMT I angles were measured by 3 independent observers. Intraobserver reliability 

was determined by using single measurement, absolute agreement intraclass coefficient (ICC) 

(2,1). Thereafter, mean TCI and mean TMT I were determined and compared with control group 

measurements performed within the previously mentioned measurement reliability and validity 

analysis (TCI, 30.5 ± 4.5 degrees, and TMT I, 3.7 ± 7.9 degrees).28

By angle, the neutral position of the talus was defined within 2 standard deviations of the mean 

of the control group (21.5 to 39.5 degrees for TCI and –12.1 to 19.5 degrees for TMT I).28 Talar 

malpositioning, in addition to frontal plane varus or valgus tilt (ie, plantar flexion or dorsiflexion 

[sagittal plane, as measured by mean TCI] and external rotation or internal rotation [horizontal 

plane, as measured by mean TMT I]) were measures outside the previously defined range. Finally, 

associations between varus or valgus talar tilt and talar sagittal and horizontal position were 

analyzed by correlating TTS to TCI and TMT I, respectively (Pearson’s correlation coefficient r).

Normal distribution of data was evaluated by a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. A P value less than .05 

was considered statistically significant. Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS version 17.0 

(SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
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Figure 3. a Mortise view of a varus tilted ankle. Talar frontal malposition was measured with the tibiotalar 

surface angle (TTS), that is, the angle between the tibial midlongitudinal axis and the upper surface of the talus 

(measured on the medial side). The midlongitudinal tibial axis was formed by a line bisecting the tibia at 8 and 

13 cm (horizontal lines on tibia) above the tibial plafond. In the horizontal and sagittal planes, the talometatarsal I  

(TMT I) angle and the talocalcaneal inclination (TCI) angle were measured on the AP (b) and lateral (c) view of 

the foot, respectively. TMT I was defined as the angle between the first metatarsal axis and the talar axis; TCI was 

defined as the angle between a line connecting the talar axis (from the posterior talar articular surface to the 

anterior articular surface at the underside of the talar head) and a line representing the base of the foot (from 

the inferior aspect of the calcaneal tuberosity to the base of the first metatarsal head).

a b

c
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RESULTS

ICCs (2,1) for TCI and TMT I were 0.950 and 0.903, respectively, indicating excellent measurement 

reliability.28 Isolated varus malposition of the talus (ie, no malposition in the sagittal and horizontal 

planes) was found in 42 of 126 varus ankles (33.3%). In 62 of 126 ankles (49.2%), the varus talus was 

malpositioned in 1 additional plane (ie, dorsiflexion or plantar flexion of the talus in the sagittal 

plane outside the neutral TCI range of 21.5 to 39.5 degrees in n = 49, and external rotation or 

internal rotation of the talus in the horizontal plane outside the neutral TMT I range of –12.1 to 19.5 

degrees in n = 13). The varus talus was malpositioned in both the sagittal and the horizontal plane 

in 22 of 126 ankles (17.5%). Isolated valgus malposition of the talus (ie, no malposition in the sagittal 

and horizontal planes) was found in 42 of 81 valgus ankles (52%). In 35 of 81 ankles (43%), the 

valgus talus was malpositioned in 1 additional plane (ie, dorsiflexion or plantar flexion of the talus 

in the sagittal plane outside the neutral TCI range of 21.5 to 39.5 degrees in n = 18, and external 

rotation or internal rotation of the talus in the horizontal plane outside the neutral TMT I range 

of –12.1 to 19.5 degrees in n = 17). The valgus talus was malpositioned in both the sagittal and 

horizontal plane in 4 of 81 ankles (5%) (Table 2).

Of 9 possible talar malpositions in varus and valgus ankles each, respectively 7 and 5 malpositions 

were found (Figure 4). The 4 predominant varus malposition configurations were dorsiflexion 

(sagittal plane) combined with neutral or external rotation (horizontal plane) and neutral (sagittal 

plane) combined with neutral or internal rotation (horizontal plane), accounting for 89.7% of all 

ankles (113/126) (Figure 5). The varus talus was dorsiflexed/internally rotated in 6 of 126 ankles 

(4.8%), plantar flexed/internally rotated in 6 of 126 (4.8%) (Figure 6), and plantar flexed/neutral 

in 1/126 (0.8%). The varus talus was only externally rotated when also dorsiflexed. When plantar 

flexed, the talus nearly always was internally rotated (Figure 4). The 3 predominant valgus 

malposition configurations were neutral (sagittal plane) combined with neutral or external rotation 

(horizontal plane) and plantar flexion (sagittal plane) combined with neutral (horizontal plane), 

accounting for 95% of all ankles (77/81) (Figure 7). The valgus talus was plantar flexed/internally 

rotated in 3 of 81 ankles (4%) and dorsiflexed/externally rotated in 1 of 81 ankles (1%) (Figure 8). 

When sagittal neutral, the valgus talus was not internally rotated, whereas when sagittal plantar 

flexed, the talus was not externally rotated (Figure 4).

Evident continuity between the talar malposition configurations in both varus and valgus ankles 

was seen (Figure 9). A significant correlation was found between varus tali and talar dorsiflexion 

(Pearson’s r = 0.378, P < .001). No correlation was found between valgus tali and talar sagittal 

position (Pearson’s r = 0.099, P = .379). A significant correlation was found between valgus tali and 

talar external rotation (Pearson’s r = −0.545, P < .001). No correlation was found between varus tali 

and talar horizontal position (Pearson’s r = −0.101, P = .260).
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Table 2. Angular measurements by plane and talar malpositioning.

Varus

(n = 126 ankles)

Valgus

(n = 81 ankles)

Angle in degrees 

(mean ± SD, range)

TTS (frontal plane) 74.6 ± 7.7, 51 to 95 100.6 ± 7.2, 90 to 127

TCI (sagittal plane) 22.7 ± 8.4, 5 to 45§ 35.0 ± 7.6, 19 to 54

TMT I (horizontal plane) 7.8 ± 15.4, -55 to 44 -3.3 ± 14.7, -48 to 45¶

Malpositioning in addition 

to frontal varus or valgus

(number and (%))

One additional 

plane

Sagittal 49/126 (38.9) 18/81 (22)

Horizontal 13/126 (10.3) 17/81 (21)

Sagittal and

horizontal plane

22/126 (17.5) 4/81 (5)

No additional plane 42/126 (33.3) 42/81 (52)

Abbreviations: TTS, tibiotalar surface angle; TCI, talocalcaneal inclination angle; TMT I, talometatarsal I angle. 
§Significant correlation between varus tali and talar dorsiflexion (Pearson’s r = 0.378, P < .001). ¶Significant correlation 

between valgus tali and talar external rotation (Pearson’s r = −0.545, P < .001).

Figure 4. Talar radiological morphology in varus and valgus tilted ankles. DF, dorsiflexion; N, neutral; PF, plantar 

flexion (sagittal plane); EX, external rotation; N, neutral; IN, internal rotation (horizontal plane). Significant cor-

relation was found between varus tali and talar dorsiflexion (Pearson’s r = 0.378, P < .001). Significant correlation 

was found between valgus tali and talar external rotation (Pearson’s r = −0.545, P < .001).

5
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Figure 5. Weight-bearing radiography representing the 4 predominant talar varus malposition configurations. 

The angles marked in b, e, h, and k relate to the sagittal talocalcaneal inclination angle and in c, f, i, and l to the 

horizontal talometatarsal I angle. a-c 70-year-old male with varus talar tilt (a) following recurrent sprains. Talar 

sagittal (b) and horizontal (c) position was neutral.  d-f 53-year-old female with varus talar tilt (d) after a trimalleolar 

ankle fracture 23 years earlier. The talus was dorsiflexed (e) and horizontally neutral (f). g-i 73-year-old male with 

a

g

d

j

b

h

e

k

c

i

f

l
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talar varus tilt (g) after recurrent childhood sprains. Talar position was neutral in sagittal plane (h) and internally 

rotated (i) in horizontal plane. j-l 58-year-old male following recurrent severe ankle sprains, resulting in varus 

talar tilt, talar dorsiflexion (k), and external rotation (l).

Figure 6. Weight-bearing radiography. The angles marked in b and e relate to the sagittal talocalcaneal inclina-

tion angle and in c and f to the horizontal talometatarsal I angle. a 68-year-old female with varus talar tilt following 

recurrent ankle sprains. The talus was dorsiflexed (b) and internally rotated (c). d 79-year-old female with varus 

talar tilt following recurrent sprains. Talar position was plantar flexed (e) and internally rotated (f).

a

d
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f
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Figure 7. Weight-bearing radiography showing the 3 predominant valgus talar malposition configurations. The 

angles marked in b, e, and h relate to the sagittal talocalcaneal inclination angle and in c, f and i to the horizontal 

talometatarsal I angle. a-c Male, 66 years old, presenting with valgus talar tilt following hemochromatosis-related 

valgus ankle osteoarthritis (a). Talar position was neutral in sagittal (b) and horizontal (c) plane. d-f Male, 57 years 

old, with valgus talar tilt (d) following recurrent childhood ankle sprains. The talus was neutral in sagittal plane 

(e) and horizontally externally rotated (f). g-i 73-year-old male with painful primary valgus ankle osteoarthritis 

(g). The talus was plantar flexed (h) and neutral in horizontal plane (i).
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Figure 8. Weight-bearing radiography. The angles marked in b and e, and those in c and f, relate to the sagittal 

talocalcaneal inclination angle and the horizontal talometatarsal I angle, respectively. a-c 53-year-old female with 

valgus talar tilt following recurrent sprains and posterior tibial tendon deficiency. The talus was plantar flexed (b) 

and internally rotated (c). d-f 60-year-old female with painful primary valgus ankle osteoarthritis (d). The talus 

was dorsiflexed (e) and externally rotated (f).
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Figure 9. Scatter plot of all 126 varus and 81 valgus ankles. Horizontal and vertical dashed lines represent the 

neutral position range for the horizontal talometatarsal I angle (TMT I) and sagittal talocalcaneal inclination 

angle (TCI). DF, dorsiflexion; PF, plantar flexion; EX, external rotation; IN, internal rotation; SAG N, neutral in sagittal 

plane; HOR N, neutral in horizontal plane; N/N, neutral in both the sagittal and horizontal plane. Varus tali were 

significantly correlated to talar dorsiflexion (Pearson’s r = 0.378, P < .001). Valgus tali were significantly correlated 

to talar exorotation (Pearson’s r = −0.545, P < .001).

DISCUSSION

In the unstable varus and valgus ankle,4,5,19-21,30,40,41 talar tilt typically increases when loading 

the ankle joint complex. This may be caused by loss of stability at the peritalar joints, which allows 

the talus to rotate and/or translate,2,16 and by the specific articular configuration of the peritalar 

joints for which the articular surfaces may not provide stability by containment.32,38,39 To obtain 

more insight into the potential outcomes, talar position in 3 radiographic planes was analyzed to 

determine whether an unstable varus or valgus ankle resulted in consistent talar malpositioning.

In 42 of 126 varus ankles (33.3%) and 42 of 81 valgus ankles (52%) the talus was only malpositioned 

in the frontal plane, indicating that when loaded the talus rotated with regard to the subtalar joint 
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axis.12 The malposition in the frontal plane was toward inversion in varus and eversion in valgus, 

along the curved posterior surface of the subtalar joint.16 In as many as 84 of 126 varus ankles 

(66.7%) and 39 of 81 valgus ankles (48%), talar malpositioning in the sagittal and/or horizontal 

plane was found in addition to frontal tilt. In these ankles, the talus did not solely rotate with 

regard to the subtalar joint axis12 but also rotated in craniocaudal direction (sagittal plane) and 

medial-lateral direction (horizontal plane), suggesting a complex destabilization process in the 

peritalar joints.

In addition to frontal varus and valgus, respectively 6 and 4 different talar positions were found 

(dorsiflexed or plantar flexed, and/or internal or external rotation). For instance, the varus talus only 

externally rotated when dorsiflexed, while the valgus talus was not able to externally rotate when 

plantar flexed. This indicates that the specific joint geometry did not allow the talus to become 

malpositioned in all directions. The specific ligament instability pattern may also contribute to the 

fact that not all possible talar malposition configurations were found. The significant correlation 

between talar varus and talar dorsiflexion may indicate that in peritalar instability, a radiographic 

association between varus tali and cavovarus feet42 may exist. On the contrary, talar valgus was 

significantly correlated with talar external rotation but not with talar plantar flexion. This may 

indicate that in peritalar instability, on radiographs, valgus tali are not necessarily associated with 

planovalgus feet.4

It remains speculative as to why the talus tilts into various malpositions. Subtalar joint congruency 

and contact area are low6 as the talus rests on the convex posterior and flat intermediate and 

anterior calcaneal facets.16 In vivo weight-bearing tomography of symptomatic flatfeet shows 

considerable talar subluxation10 of the morphologically different subtalar joint surfaces.31 Any 

combination of bony instability4,19,25,26,28,29,33–36,39 with ligamentous instability or peritalar 

muscle-tendon complex imbalance (eg, posterior tibial tendon deficiency, triceps surae 

contracture, or peroneus longus muscle overpull)1,7,11,13,14,17,18,21,22,24,27,37,38,42-44 can result 

in talar malpositioning with respect to the talocalcaneal, talonavicular, or tibiotalar joints. This 

may result in the uncoupling of talocalcaneal motion12 and the observed talar malposition 

configurations. However, the pattern of this peritalar instability and its interplay with the ankle is 

not yet understood.

This study indicates that careful radiographic analysis of talar positioning in peritalar instability 

is important when considering reconstructive surgery of an unstable varus or valgus ankle joint 

complex. Rebalancing of the talus within the ankle mortise in the frontal plane may fail as long 

as the talar position is not fully corrected in the horizontal and sagittal plane as well. This may be 

particularly true if the muscular balance is not restored and applied joint forces are not normalized. 

Despite appropriate hindfoot balancing following ligament reconstructions and triple arthrodesis, 

supramalleolar and calcaneal osteotomies, or total ankle replacement,5,8,20,21,30,33,42 residual talar 

tilt may occur. This may indicate persistent peritalar instability, caused by advanced wear of the 

medial or lateral tibiotalar joint, resulting in changes of articular geometry, coupled with subtalar 

joint changes and overuse injury of supporting ligamentous structures.

5
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There are some limitations to this study. No validity analysis was performed on the control 

group, which might have influenced our results. However, control group measurements were 

consistent with the literature.28 Even though we used a validated measurement protocol,28 the 

anatomic landmarks used for analysis of standard radiographs may have undergone changes 

due to osteoarthritis. Additionally, 2-dimensional plane radiographs were used to describe 

3-dimensional positions of the talus. Weight-bearing computed tomography, although potentially 

more accurate, is rarely available and must first prove to be more reliable.23 The TMT I9 may not 

accurately indicate the horizontal position of the talar head to the navicular. However, considering 

the horizontal position of partially subluxated tali, the TMT I did reflect talar malposition within 

the talonavicular joint. Finally, ankles with concomitant calcaneal, forefoot and midfoot, and tibial 

plafond deformities were not excluded, and this may have influenced the talar position. However, 

in most instances, such deformities may have been the result of the tilt of the talus at the tibiotalar 

joint.

CONCLUSION

In varus and valgus tilted ankles, malposition of the talus in the frontal plane does not reliably 

predict malposition in the sagittal or horizontal planes, as loss of peritalar stability leads to various 

talar malposition configurations. Therefore, conclusions about peritalar malposition and stability 

on the basis of talar frontal plane alignment (TTS) are difficult to make. Before treatment is initiated, 

careful radiographic assessment of talar position in varus or valgus tilted ankles may be important 

to properly balance the talus within the ankle mortise. Further studies are needed to clarify the 

precise mechanism of destabilization in peritalar instability, the accompanying morphological 

changes, and the resulting peritalar instability configurations and to establish possible relations 

between preoperative radiographic assessment and postoperative results.
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: Open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) of calcaneal fractures using an 

extended lateral approach results in soft tissue disruption and theoretically subtalar joint stiffness. 

A minimally invasive sinus tarsi approach for posterior facet exposure and percutaneous screw 

fixation of the calcaneal body has been implemented. This report details the reduction and 

stability of the internal fixation resulting from this approach.

METHODS: Twenty-one consecutive patients (18 male, 3 female, 45 ± 16 years) with 22 calcaneal 

fractures underwent ORIF with minimal exposure through the sinus tarsi for reduction, lateral plate 

fixation, and percutaneous screw fixation. There were nine Sanders type II fractures and 13 type III 

fractures. Sixteen fractures had calcaneocuboid joint involvement. Nineteen patients (19 fractures) 

were available for follow-up (mean, 32 ± 14 months). Two computed tomography scans were 

obtained on each patient, one immediately postoperatively and one after a minimum of 1 year, to 

evaluate reduction and fixation stability, respectively. The posterior facet and calcaneocuboid joint 

were graded excellent, good, fair, or poor, according to articular step, defect, and angulation. Any 

change was considered loss of stability. Similarly, on a conventional two-dimensional radiograph, 

more than 5 degrees of Böhler’s angle difference was defined as loss of calcaneal height.

RESULTS: Postoperative posterior facet and calcaneocuboid joint reduction was good (step < 

1 mm, defect < 5 mm, angulation < 5 degrees) or excellent (no step, defect, angulation) in 14/22 

(64%) and 11/16 fractures, respectively. At follow-up, no loss of reduction at the posterior facet and 

calcaneocuboid joint was noted. More than 5 degrees of Böhler’s angle decrease was found in 

three patients.

CONCLUSION: Even complex calcaneal fractures can be sufficiently exposed by a minimally 

invasive sinus tarsi approach for anatomic reduction and stable fixation. Most patients had good or 

excellent functional results, which may have resulted from minimal soft tissue disruption.

LEVEL OF EVIDENCE: IV, case series

KEY WORDS: Calcaneal fracture; Computed Tomography; mini – open; reduction quality; sinus 

tarsi approach; stability
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INTRODUCTION

Calcaneal fractures are disabling injuries that occur predominantly in young patients, with a 

consequently high socioeconomic impact.4,6,20,39 Calcaneal fractures are typically comminuted, 

intra-articular joint compression injuries with a loss of native hindfoot architecture.26 

Anatomic reduction of the posterior facet of the subtalar joint is critical to successful 

outcomes,5,9,14,17,24,25,31,35 and efforts have been made to restore calcaneal geometry.42 

Despite progress in diagnosis and treatment, long-term outcomes may still be poor.19,39 The 

use of an extensile lateral approach has gained popularity over the past 20 years.5,13,19,30,42 

Despite meticulous fasciocutaneous flap preparation and peroneal tendon retraction, anatomic 

posterior facet reduction may be difficult.5,9,25,30,35 Furthermore, subperiostal flap preparation 

separates the lateral wall fragment from surrounding soft tissues, which may destroy the 

calcaneal vascularization.1,3 This may explain some of the poor outcomes after open reduction 

and internal fixation (ORIF) regardless of the reduction. Stiffness of the subtalar joint13,19 and soft 

tissue discomfort, including dysfunction of peroneal tendons,30 are often the most debilitating. A 

minimally invasive exposure of the calcaneal posterior facet through a limited sinus tarsi approach 

has thus been proposed to visualize and restore the posterior subtalar joint. Various techniques 

have been suggested for fixation, such as the use of a screw and plate for percutaneous, semi- 

and mini-open fixation.7,10−12,17,27,33,34,36,37,41 These techniques have not been evaluated for 

the quality of reduction and stability of internal fixation. Our clinic recently adopted use of the 

mini-open approach through the sinus tarsi with percutaneous screw fixation. The aim of this 

report was; (a) to assess the quality of reduction; (b) to assess whether the stability of fixation can 

withstand physiologic forces until bone healing has occurred; and (c) to evaluate the short-term 

clinical outcome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this prospective, computed tomography–based analysis of consecutive patients between 

January 2006 and May 2010, 23 displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures (22 patients) were 

treated with the use of a minimally invasive approach through the sinus tarsi. One patient 

who suffered from a crush injury to the lower leg, resulting in an atypical open talocalcaneal 

subluxation fracture with a fibular fracture, was excluded. In the remaining 21 patients (male, 18; 

female, 3; mean age, 45 ± 16 years; range, 16 to 74), the calcaneal fracture occurred after a fall in 

20 patients and after a motor vehicle accident in one patient. According to Sanders’ computed 

tomography (CT) classification,30 there were nine type II fractures and 13 type III fractures. The 

calcaneocuboid joint (CCJ) was involved in 16 fractures. Sixteen patients had an isolated calcaneal 

fracture, whereas five patients sustained additional injuries: fractures of the spine (two patients, 

both conservatively treated), fracture of the upper extremity (one patient, conservatively treated), 

and fractures of the lower extremity excluding the ipsilateral ankle hindfoot complex (two 
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patients, both operatively treated). In total, 19 patients with 19 calcaneal fractures were available 

for follow-up (CCJ involvement occurring in 14 fractures). One patient moved abroad and was 

not available; another patient (bilateral calcaneal fracture) could not be contacted. Mean clinical 

follow-up was 32 ± 14 (range, 12 to 51) months and mean radiological follow-up was 26 ± 14 

(range, 12 to 50) months. Mean time between injury and operation was 8 ± 3 (range, 3 to 15) days.

RADIOLOGICAL EVALUATION

Preoperative evaluation of the calcaneal fracture was done by lateral and anteroposterior 

radiographs and CT (Figure 1A). Postoperatively, and thereafter at regular clinical follow-up, 

standard radiographs were used to assess fracture healing and calcaneal geometry. Axial CT 

(0.4 mm width; 0.85 pitch; radiation source settings, 200 mA and 120 kV) with multiplanar 

reconstruction was performed postoperatively and after a minimum of 1 year (Figure 1C) to assess 

the reduction of the posterior facet and CCJ according to articular step, defect, and angulation17 

(Table 1).

Table 1. CT evaluation of reduction.

Posterior Facet Step (mm) Defect (mm) Angulation (degrees)

Excellent None None None

Good < 1 < 5 < 5

Fair 1 – 3 5 – 10 5 – 15

Poor ≥ 3 ≥ 10 ≥ 15

Calcaneocuboid joint Step (mm) Defect (mm) Angulation (degrees)

Good None None None

Fair < 1 < 5 < 5

Poor ≥ 1 ≥ 5 ≥ 5

To evaluate the CCJ, axial images were taken parallel to the sole of the foot. Coronal images were 

reconstructed at an angle of 60° to optimize the view of the posterior facet. The stability of internal 

fixation was evaluated by comparing the CT data obtained at the follow-up with that obtained 

in the postoperative CT. Any change was defined as secondary loss of reduction. Similarly, lateral 

radiographs were used to measure Böhler’s angle.26 The loss of sagittal reduction (i.e., calcaneal 

height) was defined as a change of more than 5°.41

Finally, the presence of subtalar joint and CCJ osteoarthritis was determined on lateral and 

anteroposterior radiographs as follows: grade 0: normal joint space, no degenerative changes; 

grade 1: normal joint space, subchondral sclerosis osteophytes and/or cysts; grade 2: narrowing 

of joint space, subchondral sclerosis osteophytes and/or cysts; and grade 3: complete loss of joint 

space.15,24 The settings for the radiation source in the lateral and anteroposterior (AP) views were 4 

mA and 60 kV and 3.2 mA and 57 kV, respectively.
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Figure 1. a Preoperative CT of a 16-year-old male showing a Sanders type III calcaneal fracture sustained after a 

fall from 5 m. b Intraoperative fluoroscopy of same patient as a showing a small step at the posterior facet (arrow). 

c CT imaging of the same patient as in a and b. Postoperative CT (left) shows adequate fracture reduction. A small 

step (< 1 mm) was seen at the posterior part of the posterior facet (arrow). CT after 1 year (right) shows stability of 

the internal fixation. The remaining posterior facet was reduced anatomically (arrow). Three years following sur-

gery, this patient scored the maximum AOFAS hindfoot score and was highly satisfied with the operative results.

a

c

b
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In the lateral view, the beam was centered on the medial malleolus; in the AP view, it was 

centered on the medial cuneiform bone. The beam was parallel to the floor in the lateral view and 

inclined 15° caudocranial in the AP view. The film focus distance in both was 120 cm. Follow-up 

radiographs were taken in a weight-bearing stance, with the affected feet bearing approximately 

50% of the total weight. All radiographs and CT scans were performed by specialized technicians 

certified for musculoskeletal imaging to ensure the standardized technique. Radiological 

evaluations were performed by a board-certified, independent radiologist who was not involved 

in patient care and blinded from other clinical results.

CLINICAL EVALUATION

The American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) hindfoot score was used for 

evaluation of function.16 Results were graded excellent for > 90 points, good for > 80, fair for > 

70, and poor when ≤ 70.41 Range of motion at the subtalar joint was assessed by comparing the 

injured foot to the contralateral side. Pain was assessed using a visual analog scale (VAS), ranging 

from 0 (no pain) to 10 (maximum pain). Additionally, a careful physical examination was performed 

to identify any local sensitivity, such as scar irritation, sensory neurological deficit, and tenderness.

Figure 2. Intraoperative view, showing the lateral plate and the posterior facet of the subtalar joint, facilitated 

by joint distraction.
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OPERATIVE PROCEDURE

Surgery was performed under general or spinal anesthesia and under antibiotic prophylaxis. The 

patient was placed in a lateral position with a tourniquet at the thigh. The calcaneal fracture was 

approached through a 3- to 5-cm incision over the sinus tarsi (Figure 2). After evacuation of any 

hematoma, the fracture at the articular surface site was inspected and the lateral rim was carefully 

exposed. A special distractor (Integra, Plainsboro, NJ) over 2.5-mm K-wires, one inserted in the 

lateral talar body and another in the tuberosity fragment, was used to restore the appropriate 

length and height of the fractured calcaneus (Figure 2). The position of the distractor was adjusted 

to the fracture pattern and displacement. In general, the distractor was placed approximately 45° 

to the longitudinal axis of the tibia.

If necessary, a medial fragment could be directly reduced through the incision. The impacted 

and subsided posterior facet fragment was then disimpacted, elevated, and temporarily fixed 

with a K-wire against the medial fragment, using the undersurface of the talus as a template. 

Any intermediate fragments were reduced first. A standard 2.4-mm plate (Synthes, Oberdorf, 

Switzerland) was used for stabilization along the lateral articular rim (Figure 3a). Attention was then 

turned to the reduction of the angle of Gisanne, the anterior process, and the CCJ. In general, the 

reduction did not vary between joint depression and tongue-type fractures. Horizontal tongue-

type fracture lines were reduced simultaneously with the reduction of the posterior facet, and 

thereafter fixed with percutaneously placed screws. The calcaneal body and tuberosity fragment 

were typically reduced by following the principles of ligamentotaxis.32 If not, percutaneous 

manipulation, via insertion of a 5-mm Schanz screw in the tuberosity fragment, was used to 

reduce this fragment and to correct any varus deformity.

Finally, two fully threaded 5.5-mm screws (Qwix, Integra, Plainsboro, NJ) were inserted 

percutaneously from the posterior part of the heel to the anterior process to maintain length and 

height of the calcaneus. Depending on the specific fracture type, one or two more screws were 

directed cranially toward the posteromedial and posterolateral fragments, fixing these to the 

tuberosity fragment and serving as additional support for the posterior facet (Figure 3b and 3c).2 

No bone graft was used in any patient.

6
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Figure 3. Fracture fixation. a Calcaneal model (lateral view), showing plate fixation, contoured along the poste-

rior facet. b Calcaneal model (posteromedial view), showing the (percutaneously) placed tuberosity screws and 

lateral plate screws. The latter ones exit medially at the level of the sustentaculum tali (arrow). c Final outcome 

on postoperative lateral weight-bearing radiography.

a

b

c
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In the case of a comminuted anterior process fracture, fixation with an additional small plate 

or screws was considered. In severely comminuted Sanders type III fractures of the calcaneal 

body, a second plate was inserted through the existing exposure in a direction perpendicular 

to the first plate and then fixed distally by percutaneous screws. Fluoroscopy was used for the 

entire procedure (Figure 1b). The wound was closed with interrupted sutures and a splint was 

applied. Postoperatively (within 2 days) a venous pump system was used to apply compression 

and continuous passive motion for dorsiflexion and plantarflexion and pronation and supination. 

During the first 8 weeks, the foot was protected by a walking boot (Vacoped, Cham, Switzerland) 

and partial weight-bearing (up to 15 kg) was allowed. When not using the walking boot, a splint 

was applied to keep the foot in a plantigrade position (90°). Thereafter, loading was increased until 

full weight-bearing was tolerated, usually 10 to 12 weeks postoperatively. Clinical and radiological 

assessments were done at 8 weeks, 4 months, and 1 year.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Statistical data analysis was performed with SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). For categorical data, 

frequencies were reported. In the case of normal distribution, comparison of preoperative and 

postoperative data was performed with the two-tailed Student t-test. The level of significance was 

set at p ≤ .05.

RESULTS

RADIOLOGICAL RESULTS

Postoperatively, reduction of the posterior facet was graded excellent in 5/22 (23%), good in 9/22 

(41%), fair in 6/22 (27%), and poor in 2/22 (9%). CCJ reduction was graded good in 11/16, fair in 

2/16, and poor in 3/16. On CT evaluation, loss of reduction at the posterior facet or CCJ between 

postoperative and follow-up control was not found in any case (Figure 4). In the follow-up CT, 

bony filling of osseous defects that postoperatively extended up to the articular surface was seen 

in four patients. This resulted in improvement of posterior facet reduction in two patients (once 

from fair to good and once from good to excellent) and CCJ reduction in two patients (both from 

fair to good) (Figure 5).

6
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Figure 4. From left to right: preoperative, postoperative, and follow-up coronal CT reconstructions showing 

quality of reduction and stability of internal fixation in three patients (a–c).

a

b

c
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Figure 5. Postoperative and follow-up CT imaging showing bony filling of osseous defects extending up to the 

articular surface (arrows) of the posterior facet (a, b) and calcaneocuboid joint (c, d).

At follow-up, 12 patients showed no signs of osteoarthritis at the posterior facet (grade 0), whereas 

two patients showed grade 1 and four patients showed grade 2. At the CCJ, 13 patients showed 

no signs of osteoarthritis (grade 0) and one patient showed grade 2. In total, seven out of eight 

fractures with poor or fair reduction were classified as Sanders type III. Böhler’s angle was restored 

from 15° ± 9° (range, 0° to 30°) preoperatively to 29° ± 8° (range, 21° to 50°) postoperatively (p = 

.000). Loss of more than 5° of Böhler’s angle between postoperative and follow-up was found 

in three patients (Figure 6). In the first patient, who also suffered from diabetes, loss of calcaneal 

height was detected at the 4-month radiograph. In the remaining two patients, the subtalar joint 

subsided at its posterior site along a vertical tuberosity fracture. Loss of calcaneal height was 

detected at 1-year control in both.

a b

dc
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Figure 6. Loss of calcaneal height (i.e., Böhler’s angle decrease of >5°) on follow-up (weight-bearing). a following 

a breach (arrow). b following a non-addressed vertical tuberosity fracture, resulting in talar impression into the 

tuber (arrow). c following intraoperative longitudinal screw removal because of anterior process displacement, 

resulting in posterior facet subsidence along a vertical fracture line (arrow).

CLINICAL RESULTS

The AOFAS hindfoot score at follow-up was 86 ± 12 (range, 57 to 100) points (Table 2), including 

the arthrodesis patient (total of 84 points). Excellent results were found in 9/19 patients, good in 

7/19, fair in 1/19, and poor in 2/19. At follow-up, according to the AOFAS hindfoot score, normal or 

slight restriction of subtalar joint range of motion (i.e., more than 75%) was found in 5/18 patients 

when compared with the contralateral side. Moderate restriction (25% to 50%) was found in 8/18 

patients and marked restriction (less than 25%) in 5/18 (excluding the patient with arthrodesis).

a

b

c
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Mean baseline VAS pain was 0.8 ± 1.1 (range, 0 to 4), and mean VAS pain at stress was 3.5 ± 2.7 

(range, 0 to 9). At final follow-up, no sensory or neurological deficits, scar problems, or tenderness 

were noted. Seventeen patients were highly satisfied and two patients were satisfied.

Table 2. Clinical outcome according to the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) hindfoot 

score.

AOFAS Mean ± SD Range

Pain 34.7 ± 7.0 20 – 40

Function 43.6 ± 6.0 27 – 50

Alignment 8.4 ± 2.9 0 – 10

Total 86.2 ± 12.1 57 – 100

Note: Best possible scores for pain, function, alignment, and total score are 40, 50, 10, and 100, respectively.

Postoperatively, 3/21 patients (14%) developed a superficial wound infection. Treatment was 

performed with intravenous antibiotics in all three, and additional open debridement was 

performed in two patients. All three patients healed uneventfully within 2 weeks. One patient 

developed tarsal tunnel syndrome 1 week postoperatively, which was treated with tarsal tunnel 

release. One patient with a fair postoperative reduction of the posterior facet needed subtalar 

arthrodesis within 1 year. Hardware removal was performed in 11/22 fractures (50%) at a mean of 

13 ± 7 (range, 4 to 24) months postoperatively (in six patients because of plate complaints and in 

five because of prominent heel screws).

DISCUSSION

Despite limited exposure, the mini-open technique enabled good or excellent posterior facet 

reduction (i.e., < 1 mm of articular step, < 5 mm of articular defect, and < 5° of angulation) in 

14/22 fractures (64%). Reliable fracture reduction was obtained with a combined mini-open 

and percutaneous technique as supported by Gupta et al.,11 who found adequate anatomic 

posterior facet reduction on postoperative CT in a majority of patients. In contrast to Gupta et al. 

(19%),11 the present study included more Sanders type III fractures (13/22, 59%), which, as stated 

previously,29,30 were more difficult to reduce anatomically than type II fractures.

One reason for the better reduction and restoration of geometry may be the use of 

ligamentotaxis, because of the minimal stripping of periosteum and intact soft tissues. This 

allowed restoration of calcaneal geometry by applying distraction force to the ligaments attached 

to the fragments, directed in opposition to the initial fracture force.32 Furthermore, the minimal 

fracture exposure provided sufficient visual control to directly disimpact and reduce the articular 

fragments of the posterior facet. This may explain the favorable results as compared with solely 

percutaneous reduction methods.32 After posterior facet reduction and plate fixation, additional 
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percutaneous screw fixation, depending on the fracture type, was used to stabilize the calcaneal 

body.

At follow-up, no loss of posterior facet reduction was observed, indicating that the fixation 

technique provided adequate stability until fracture healing had occurred. Kurozumi et al.,17 also 

using a sinus tarsi approach, found satisfactory reduction in 88% of patients on follow-up CT, 

which, in agreement with the present study, suggests stability of internal fixation. Similar to Gupta 

et al.,11 few fractures were classified as Sanders type III (24%).17

Despite less hardware use in comparison with extended open techniques,5,30,42 the internal 

fixation was able to withstand physiologic forces during bone healing. The authors believe that 

bone healing in the area of the posterior facet and lateral wall fragment would be faster than that 

following subperiosteal flap preparation after an extended lateral approach, thus requiring less 

hardware. Nevertheless, patients should be preoperatively informed that in the case of hardware 

discomfort, removal may be necessary.

Stable, anatomic posterior facet reduction is important, because malreduction of more than 1 

mm is associated with significantly altered subtalar joint load distribution.21,31 This may lead to 

joint deterioration and posttraumatic osteoarthritis.29 In the present study, most patients showed 

no signs of subtalar or CCJ osteoarthritis at short-term follow-up. Although no oblique view was 

performed, no problems in evaluating CCJ osteoarthritis were encountered. An additional oblique 

view may therefore not have yielded different results with respect to CCJ osteoarthritis.

In a biomechanical study,22 superior reduction stability was achieved with an intramedullary 

screw fixation technique when compared with traditional calcaneal plating, possibly because of 

the superior anchorage of intramedullary hardware in areas of higher calcaneal bone density.22,28 

To enhance stability, additional lateral plate fixation, contoured along the posterior facet, was used 

in the present study.18

The significant improvement in Böhler’s angle in the present study indicated that percutaneous 

reduction via the sinus tarsi approach allowed for adequate restoration of calcaneal height. This 

has been associated with improved clinical outcome.5,14,17,19 Loss of calcaneal height (> 5° change 

in Böhler’s angle) occurred in three patients and was attributable to inadequate percutaneous 

screw fixation (use of short screws in only one patient, not addressing a vertical tuberosity fracture, 

and intraoperative removal of the longitudinal screws because of displacement of a heavily 

comminuted anterior process fracture). Loss of reduction following percutaneous reduction and 

K-wire fixation in a previous study38 contrasted others22,40 that found superior construct stability 

when using longitudinal intramedullary screw fixation. The use of intramedullary screws, with 

careful analysis of the preoperative CT scans to recognize atypical fractures, may contribute to 

positive outcomes when considering percutaneous screw fixation. Finally, although at present 

it is unclear whether CCJ involvement influences outcome,8,15 the present results suggest that 

the minimally invasive sinus tarsi approach allowed for adequate and stable CCJ reduction and 

fixation.  

The good or excellent functional results in the present study support previous reports on good 
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clinical outcome in the minimal invasive sinus tarsi approach.7,10 –12,17,33,34,36, 37,41 Furthermore, at 

follow-up, in four patients posterior facet and CCJ improvement (through bony filling of osseous 

defects) had occurred. The minimal soft tissue and osseous damage in the mini-open sinus tarsi 

approach may have resulted in better biological healing. Stability of internal fixation also allowed 

direct postoperative subtalar joint rehabilitation by means of continuous passive motion, possibly 

stimulating bone remodeling while reducing arthrofibrosis.23 Some degree of subtalar joint 

stiffness was found in the majority of patients. In the context of the minimally invasive technique, 

this may underscore the crucial role of irreversible cartilage injury at the time of fracture.2,29

There were limitations to this study. First, no Sanders type IV fractures30 were encountered; 

therefore, the results may not be applicable to this grade. Second, the follow-up time was relatively 

short. However, bony healing was complete in all follow-up CT scans. Third, a comparative 

randomized group was not available, yet this may not have yielded different results with respect to 

the resultant reduction and stability utilizing the mini-open technique.

CONCLUSION

Complex calcaneal fractures were sufficiently exposed by a minimal invasive sinus tarsi approach 

for anatomic reduction and stable fixation. Most patients had good or excellent functional results, 

which may be attributable to minimal soft tissue disruption. Despite a limited number of patients, 

this study suggests that the quality of reduction and stability of internal fixation are satisfactory, 

supporting the continued use of this technique.
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THESIS SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

The incidence of foot and ankle injuries is steadily increasing.6 Such an increase demands a 

continuous need for research in diagnosing, understanding and treating these injuries. This 

thesis focused on the acute and chronic aspects of hindfoot trauma. In particular, the occurrence, 

treatment and healing of osteochondral lesions was explored. Furthermore, instability of the talus 

in the varus and valgus osteoarthritic joint was investigated. Finally, the minimal invasive treatment 

of displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures was assessed.

In this final section, the results per chapter will be summarized and discussed.

PART I: OSTEOCHONDRAL LESIONS

In Chapter 1, by using computed tomography (CT), the occurrence of osteochondral lesions of 

the talus in patients with unstable ankle fractures was investigated. Furthermore, a correlation 

between type of ankle fracture and osteochondral lesions was sought and osteochondral lesions 

were correlated to clinical outcome. Ten percent of investigated ankle fractures had osteochondral 

lesions on postoperative CT. Although no significant association between fracture type and 

osteochondral lesions was found, these lesions only occurred in Lauge-Hansen stage III/IV ankle 

fractures. These osteochondral lesions were left untreated. At one year, osteochondral lesions did 

not significantly affect clinical outcome.

Other investigators did find osteochondral lesions following ankle fracture to correlate to more 

severe ankle fractures44 and worse clinical outcome.20,44,48 In clinical practice, a pre-operative 

CT scan may often be performed in a patient with an unstable ankle fracture to analyze fracture 

characteristics and to specify the pre-operative plan.7,34 According to the results in Chapter 1, 

osteochondral lesions8,44 should be searched for, especially in patients with more severe ankle 

fractures. However, direct surgical treatment of these concomitant osteochondral lesions by 

arthroscopically assisted reduction and fixation (AARF) can not be recommended. Symptoms of 

such an osteochondral lesion may spontaneously resolve in time27 and non-operative treatment 

has been reported to be successful in 62% of patients.14 AARF of fragments is performed rarely 

(i.e. in 1% of patients)1 so experience is low. Two systematic reviews imply a benefit of AARF over 

conventional open reduction and internal fixation.11,32 The quality of these reviews and the 

included studies however is low.

In clinical practice, the focus should be on patients with persistent symptoms caused by the 

osteochondral lesions.42 Additional work-up with CT37,38,52 should be performed to determine 

the exact size and location of the lesion. MRI54 can be useful to detect chondral delamination, to 

assess stability of the lesion and accompanying bone marrow edema. Operative treatment may be 

initiated and various procedures exist to treat osteochondral lesions of the talus, such as fixation, 

debridement and bone marrow stimulation, osteochondral auto- or allografting or autologous 

chondrocyte implantation.58 Smaller lesions are treated by means of debridement and bone 
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marrow stimulation while larger lesions may be fixed or grafted.3 However, none of these methods 

has yet been shown to be superior over others in the treatment of osteochondral lesions of the 

talus.14

One of the treatment options for osteochondral lesions of the talus is the osteochondral 

autograft transfer (OAT).14 In OAT, grafts may be placed unbottomed to avoid graft protuberance 

or high cartilage impact forces upon insertion.55 Unbottomed grafts, especially combined to 

quick postoperative mobilization,29 may however subside.28 In Chapter 2, bottomed versus 

unbottomed osteochondral autografts were investigated in the ovine model with respect to 

histological and histomorphometrical healing. Results showed that unbottomed grafts had more 

graft subsidence than bottomed ones. Graft subsidence subsequently lead to worse histological 

and histomorphometrical healing. In the case of gross subsidence, there was fibrocartilaginous 

graft overgrowth, cystic lesions, osseous graft erosion and recipient edge site collapse. This 

effectively resulted in failure of OAT.

The advantage of OAT, in comparison to autologous chondrocyte implantation or bone marrow 

stimulation techniques, is the high amount of hyaline cartilage and low amount of fibrocartilage 

found in postoperative biopsies.16 Correct matching of cartilage curvature and thickness between 

donor and graft site is important.15,18 Implantation of an osteochondral graft in the talus restores 

contact mechanics nearly to the intact condition, provided graft position is within the most 

congruent position as possible, i.e. no more than 1 mm countersunk.18 This implies that a strict 

surgical technique is needed. If weightbearing as tolerated following OAT is to be implemented as 

standard practice,29 bottoming of grafts is advisable to prevent subsidence and subsequent worse 

histological and histomorphometrical healing.

In OAT, iatrogenic osteochondral defects are created in presumably non- or less-weightbearing 

areas of a healthy joint, predominantly the knee. Donor site morbidity is a common complication 

of OAT2 and research in how these defects heal is scarce.

In Chapter 3, the histological and histomorphometrical healing of osteochondral defects was 

investigated in the ovine animal model. These defects were specifically made in the weightbearing 

area of the femoral condyle, as biomechanical studies show that non-weightbearing areas do 

not exist in the human knee.21 Osteochondral defect healing in the ovine model started with 

subchondral bone plate restoration. At six months, incomplete and irregular subchondral bone 

plate restoration and incomplete filling of the osteochondral defects was common. This resulted 

in failure of osteochondral defect closure. There was collapse of cartilage and subchondral bone 

into the defect and cavitary lesion development. Also, degenerative changes in the newly formed 

fibrocartilage and adjacent native cartilage were seen.

In contrast to the 8.3 mm defects used in Chapter 3, seven mm osteochondral defects in the 

medial femoral condyle in sheep have a tendency to heal by endochondral ossification.36 This 

indicates that a size threshold might exist above which healing of osteochondral defects does not 
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occur. Similarly, location of the osteochondral defect19,41 and local biomechanical properties17,19 

may be of influence.

In humans, no correlation was found between donor site morbidity and size of the defect or the 

number and size of the donor plugs.2 Osteochondral graft harvesting in OAT must however be 

viewed critically. Similar degenerative changes in the donor site, as seen in Chapter 3, have been 

seen in humans.50

PART II: PERITALAR INSTABILITY

In end-stage posttraumatic ankle osteoarthritis, two-thirds of patients have a varus or valgus 

malalignment of the talus in the frontal plane.25,49 This implies that the talus may become 

destabilized in the otherwise highly congruent talocrural joint.

In part II of this thesis, the radiological morphology of the talus in peritalar instability23 was 

investigated. First, in Chapter 4, the most accurate radiographic method to determine talar three-

dimensional position in varus and valgus osteoarthritic ankles was assessed, by evaluating the 

reliability and validity of different radiographic measurements. The results showed that the frontal 

tibiotalar surface angle, sagittal talocalcaneal inclination angle, and horizontal talometatarsal I 

angle were most suitable in determining talar three-dimensional radiographic position in weight-

bearing varus and valgus osteoarthritic ankles.

In Chapter 5, with the most reliable measurement method as assessed in Chapter 4, the three-

dimensional position of the talus in the weightbearing varus and valgus osteoarthritic ankle 

joint was determined by using conventional radiography. Isolated frontal plane varus and valgus 

malalignment was only found in 33% and 52% of the ankles, respectively. The remaining 67% varus 

ankles and 48% valgus ankles had an additional malalignment in the sagittal and/or horizontal 

plane. Also, predominant three-dimensional malpositions of the talus were found in the varus and 

valgus osteoarthritic ankle joint.

The results in Chapter 4 and 5 imply that in the varus and valgus osteoarthritic ankle, a complex 

three-dimensional peritalar instability process may occur, resulting in talar malalignment in one or 

more planes. This peritalar instability process may be explained by the relatively low congruency 

and contact area of the subtalar joint, coupled to any combination of bony and ligamentous 

instability and muscle-tendon imbalance. In the absence of degenerative changes, the subtalar 

joint may compensate for frontal plane instability.53 If compensation fails, patients may benefit 

from reconstructive ankle surgery procedures.22 Following ankle surgery, a well-balanced ankle 

joint in the frontal plane is associated with improved outcome.10,31,43,57

According to Chapter 5, careful attention to talar position in peritalar instability, not only in the 

frontal but also horizontal and sagittal plane, is important in rebalancing the talus within the 

mortise. Rebalancing procedures, such as supra- and inframalleolar osteotomies, medial arch 

osteotomies, subtalar and talar arthrodesis, ligament reconstructions and tendon transfers must 

take into account the various forms of peritalar instability. In addition to conventional radiography, 
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peritalar instability might be assessed by using weightbearing CT, which is increasingly being 

used in the assessment of three-dimensional peritalar joint configuration,12,13,26,30,33 hindfoot 

alignment24,35 and talar geometry.40,56

PART III: CALCANEAL FRACTURE SURGERY

The final part of this thesis focused on the operative treatment of displaced intra-articular 

calcaneal fractures. The most commonly used extended lateral approach for these fractures is 

hampered by significant postoperative wound healing complications.51,59 The less invasive sinus 

tarsi approach was developed to minimize these complications. In Chapter 6, postoperative 

fracture reduction and stability at follow-up was evaluated in the sinus tarsi approach by using 

CT and conventional radiology. The sinus tarsi approach resulted in good to excellent posterior 

facet reduction in 64% of patients with Sanders type II and III displaced intra-articular calcaneal 

fractures. At follow-up, no loss of reduction occurred at the posterior facet.

To investigate whether the sinus tarsi approach indeed results in fewer postoperative wound 

healing complications when compared to the extended lateral approach, a systematic review 

and meta-analysis of the literature was performed. Chapter 7 showed that the risk of developing 

a wound infection decreased with as much as 80% when the sinus tarsi was used, compared to 

the extended lateral approach. Postoperative wound healing complications occurred in 24.9% 

and 4.9% (weighted means) of calcaneal fractures treated by the extended lateral and sinus tarsi 

approach, respectively. Despite the less invasive approach, quality of reduction was not negatively 

affected by the sinus tarsi approach. Also, time to surgery and operative time were shorter in the 

sinus tarsi approach.

The less invasive sinus tarsi approach thus offers satisfying and stable fracture reduction. Anatomic 

fracture reduction in the sinus tarsi approach has recently been confirmed in a large patient 

population.45 Despite limited stripping of soft tissues, posterior facet exposure is sufficient for 

direct fracture reduction.5 Restoration of calcaneal anatomy is furthermore facilitated by means 

of percutaneous reduction and ligamentotaxis.46 Stable fixation of calcaneal fractures with 

longitudinal percutaneous screws and lateral to medial posterior facet screws has also been 

affirmed biomechanically. Strength of fixation was similar47 or better39 when compared to 

standard plate fixation, as commonly used in the extended lateral approach.

In addition, the sinus tarsi approach significantly reduces the chance of postoperative 

wound healing complications when compared to the extended lateral approach. Following 

a postoperative wound healing complication, there is a tendency towards worse functional 

outcome.4 Also, postoperative wound healing complications are associated with increased costs.9 

In clinical practice, if operating on patients with displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures 

(Sanders type II and III), it is thus advisable to use the less invasive sinus tarsi approach.
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In conclusion, this thesis has investigated the acute and chronic aspects of common hindfoot 

injuries, in terms of diagnosing, understanding and treating these injuries. The research in this 

thesis can be of benefit in future investigations and in formulating diagnostic and treatment 

protocols for better patient-centered care.
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PART I: OSTEOCHONDRAL LESIONS

The incidence of ankle fractures is high and concomitant articular injury, like osteochondral lesions 

of the talus, is frequent. Additional research is needed to define the optimal strategy to diagnose 

acute osteochondral lesions of the talus. Studies should furthermore focus on radiological 

changes in time, within known osteochondral lesions, to study their course. Functional outcome 

at long-term follow-up should be investigated in untreated patients. Finally, prospective and 

preferably randomized studies are needed on treatment of concomitant osteochondral lesions by 

using arthroscopically assisted ankle fracture reduction.

In OAT for resurfacing osteochondral lesions of the talus, the goal is to transplant stable and 

congruent osteochondral cylinders that biomechanically resemble adjacent cartilage and 

subchondral bone. Cadaver and radiographic studies should focus on biomechanically matching 

potential donor sites to local talar properties. Functional after-treatment following OAT should be 

investigated in patients and correlated to radiographic appearance of the grafted cylinders.

The second goal in OAT is to minimize donor site morbidity. Animal research studies and 

radiographic studies of the donor site in patients should investigate the critical defect size at 

which an osteochondral donor site heals. Augmentation of the regeneration process, for instance 

by biosynthetic plugs or scaffolds, may be considered. Finally, in patients, donor site healing 

should be visualized radiolographically and correlated to potential symptoms in order to specify 

what precisely causes donor site morbidity.

PART II: PERITALAR INSTABILITY

In peritalar instability, the destabilized talus may assume many three-dimensional configurations 

in the otherwise stable talocrural joint. Because peritalar instability may be of influence in 

reconstructive ankle surgery, future research in the form of biomechanical cadaver studies should 

focus on the precise mechanisms of destabilisation in peritalar instability. With this knowledge, 

associations between common foot and ankle deformities in patients and peritalar instability 

should be investigated. Finally, following reconstructive ankle surgery in patients with peritalar 

instability, correlation between pre- and postoperative radiographic assessment, either by using 

conventional radiography or CT, and postoperative clinical results should be searched for.

PART III: CALCANEAL FRACTURE SURGERY

In the operative treatment of displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures, the less invasive sinus 

tarsi approach shows adequate fracture reduction and stability of internal fixation. In comparison 

to the extended lateral approach, it also lowers the amount of postoperative wound healing 

complications. A sufficiently large, CT-based randomized controlled trial, preferably with long 

clinical follow-up, is however needed to definitively establish the superiority of the sinus tarsi 
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approach over the extended lateral approach. The sinus tarsi approach should also be investigated 

with regard to its use and outcomes in more severely comminuted intra-articular fractures, 

i.e. Sanders type IV fractures. Finally, operative treatment by using the sinus tarsi approach 

should be compared to conservative treatment in terms of patient related outcome. With lower 

postoperative wound healing complications than the extended lateral approach, the sinus tarsi 

approach would possibly shift the balance toward operative treatment in displaced intra-articular 

calcaneal fractures.
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I. DUTCH SUMMARY

SAMENVATTING EN DISCUSSIE

De incidentie van voet- en enkelletsel neemt geleidelijk toe. Deze toename gaat noodzakelijkerwijs 

gepaard met een behoefte aan wetenschappelijk onderzoek naar het diagnosticeren, 

interpreteren en behandelen van voet- en enkelletsel.

Dit proefschrift legde zich toe op de acute en chronische aspecten van voet- en enkelletsel. In 

het bijzonder werd het vóórkomen, de behandeling en de genezing van osteochondraal letsel 

onderzocht. Daarnaast werd de instabiliteit van de talus in het enkelgewricht met varus- en valgus-

artrose geanalyseerd. Ten slotte werd de minimaal invasieve behandeling van gedisloceerde, intra-

articulaire calcaneus fracturen bestudeerd. In dit deel van het proefschrift zullen de resultaten per 

hoofdstuk worden samengevat en bediscussieerd.

DEEL I: OSTEOCHONDRAAL LETSEL

In Hoofdstuk 1 werd met een CT-scan het vóórkomen van osteochondraal letsel van de talus in 

patiënten met een instabiele enkelfractuur onderzocht. Daarnaast werd de associatie tussen type 

enkelfractuur en het vóórkomen van osteochondraal letsel gezocht en werd osteochondraal letsel 

gecorreleerd aan de klinische uitkomst.

Tien procent van de patiënten met een instabiele enkelfractuur had osteochondraal letsel op 

de postoperatieve CT-scan. Hoewel er geen significante associatie werd gevonden tussen type 

enkelfractuur en het vóórkomen van osteochondraal letsel, werd dergelijk letsel alleen gevonden 

in Lauge-Hansen stadium III/IV enkelfracturen. Het osteochondraal letsel werd niet behandeld. 

Na een jaar had osteochondraal letsel geen invloed op de klinische uitkomst. Voorgaande studies 

vonden wel een correlatie tussen osteochondraal letsel en ernstige typen enkelfracturen of een 

slechtere klinische uitkomst.

In de praktijk wordt frequent een CT-scan van de enkel gemaakt bij patiënten met een instabiele 

enkelfractuur om de fractuur nader te analyseren en om een preoperatief plan op te stellen. Op 

grond van de resultaten in Hoofdstuk 1 is het raadzaam osteochondraal letsel te identificeren, 

met name in patiënten met een ernstiger type enkelfractuur. Directe operatieve behandeling van 

bijkomstig osteochondraal letsel met arthroscopie gedurende open repositie en interne fixatie van 

een enkelfractuur wordt echter niet aanbevolen. Symptomen van osteochondraal letsel kunnen 

voorbijgaand zijn en conservatieve behandeling is succesvol in 62% van patiënten. Arthroscopie 

ten tijde van operatieve fixatie van een enkelfractuur wordt zelden verricht (in ongeveer 1% van de 

patiënten), wat suggereert dat ervaring met deze procedure gering is. Hoewel twee systematische 

reviews een voordeel zien in arthroscopie bij fixatie van enkelfracturen, is de kwaliteit van deze 

reviews en de geïncludeerde studies laag.

In de praktijk dient de aandacht te liggen bij patiënten met persisterende klachten op basis van 

osteochondraal letsel. Nadere analyse met CT-scan dient te worden verricht om de exacte locatie 
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en grootte van het letsel te bepalen. MRI kan nuttig zijn om kraakbeenschade te ontdekken, de 

stabiliteit van het letsel te bepalen en begeleidend subchondraal oedeem weer te geven.

Bij persisterende klachten kan operatieve behandeling worden overwogen. Verschillende 

operatieve procedures zijn beschreven, zoals fixatie, débridement en beenmergstimulatie, 

transplantatie van autologe of allogene osteochondrale cilinders of autologe implantatie van 

chondrocyten. Kleinere laesies worden met débridement en beenmergstimulatie behandeld, 

terwijl grotere laesies kunnen worden gefixeerd of met een transplantaat kunnen worden 

behandeld. Geen van deze methodes is echter bewezen superieur bevonden in de behandeling 

van osteochondraal letsel van de talus.

Een van de verschillende behandelopties voor osteochondraal letsel van de talus is de 

transplantatie van autologe osteochondrale cilinders (de zogenaamde “osteochondral autograft 

transfer” of OAT-procedure). Om protrusie van cilinders of impact-gerelateerde chondrale schade 

tijdens het inbrengen van cilinders te voorkomen kunnen osteochondrale cilinders in de OAT-

procedure zonder basale ossale steun worden geplaatst. Cilinders zonder basale ossale steun 

kunnen echter verzakken, met name bij snelle postoperatieve mobilisatie. In Hoofdstuk 2 werd 

na de OAT-procedure de histologische en histomorphometrische genezing van osteochondrale 

cilinders met en zonder basale ossale steun in het schaap onderzocht. De resultaten toonden dat 

cilinders zonder basale steun frequenter verzakten dan cilinders met basale steun. Het verzakken 

van cilinders zorgde voor slechtere histologische en histomorphometrische genezing. In het 

geval van grove verzakking was er sprake van fibrocartilagineuze overgroei van cilinders, cysteuze 

laesies, ossale erosie van de cilinder en collaberen van aangrenzend natieve bot. In dat geval was 

er effectief sprake van falen van de OAT-procedure.

Het voordeel van de OAT-procedure, in vergelijking met autologe implantatie van chondrocyten 

of beenmergstimulatie-procedures, is de hoge mate van hyaline-kraakbeen en lage mate van 

fibrocartilagineus weefsel in postoperatieve biopsieën. Bij de OAT-procedure dient rekening 

gehouden te worden met de dikte van het geïmplanteerde, versus omliggende, natieve 

kraakbeen, zodat een congruent kraakbeenoppervlak ontstaat. De OAT-procedure in de 

talus herstelt de biomechanische situatie tot vrijwel de normaalwaarden, vooropgesteld dat 

de cilinder in de meest congruent mogelijke positie wordt geplaatst (met andere woorden, 

minder dan 1 mm verzakking). Een strikte chirurgische techniek is derhalve noodzakelijk. Indien 

postoperatief belasten naar kunnen wenselijk is, wordt aanbevolen osteochondrale cilinders in 

de OAT-procedure basaal ossaal te ondersteunen. Dit voorkomt postoperatieve verzakking en 

dientengevolge slechtere histologische en histomorphometrische genezing.

In de OAT-procedure worden iatrogene osteochondrale defecten gecreëerd in vermoedelijk 

niet of minder belaste delen van een gezond gewricht, met name de knie. Morbiditeit van de 

donorplaats, waar de osteochondrale cilinders worden uitgenomen, komt frequent voor na de 

OAT-procedure. Onderzoek naar de manier waarop deze defecten genezen is schaars.
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In Hoofdstuk 3 werd de histologische en histomorphometrische genezing van osteochondrale 

defecten in het schaap onderzocht. Omdat biomechanische studies tonen dat volledig onbelaste 

locaties in de menselijke knie niet bestaan, werden de defecten in de proefdieren in het gewicht 

dragende gedeelte van het kniegewricht gemaakt. De genezing van de osteochondrale defecten 

in het schaap begon met herstel van de subchondrale botplaat. Na zes maanden was er een 

frequent incomplete en irreguliere genezing van de subchondrale botplaat en incomplete vulling 

van het osteochondrale defect. Dit resulteerde in falen van sluiten van het osteochondrale defect. 

Er was collaps van kraakbeen en subchondraal bot in het defect en vorming van caviterende 

laesies in het defect. Zowel in het nieuwgevormde, fibreuze kraakbeen, als in aangrenzend natieve 

kraakbeen werden degeneratieve veranderingen gezien.

In tegenstelling tot de 8.3 mm defecten in Hoofdstuk 3, tonen 7 mm osteochondrale defecten 

in de mediale femurcondyl in het schaap een tendens tot genezing via enchondrale ossificatie. 

Dit betekent dat er een drempel in grootte kan bestaan waarboven een osteochondraal 

defect niet zal genezen. Bovendien is de locatie van het osteochondrale defect, met de lokale 

biomechanische eigenschappen, van belang voor de genezing. Vooralsnog is in patiënten geen 

correlatie gevonden tussen morbiditeit van de donorplaats en het aantal of de grootte van de 

uitgenomen osteochondrale defecten. Het uitnemen van osteochondrale cilinders ten behoeve 

van de OAT-procedure dient echter kritisch te worden bezien. Degeneratieve veranderingen in de 

donorplaats, overeenkomstig met Hoofdstuk 3, worden namelijk ook in patiënten gezien.

DEEL II: PERITALAIRE INSTABILITEIT

Tweederde van patiënten met eindstadium posttraumatische artrose van het enkelgewricht 

heeft een varus of valgus afwijkende stand van de talus in het frontale vlak. Dit impliceert dat de 

talus kan destabiliseren in het van oorsprong bijzonder congruente talocrurale gewricht. In deel 

II van dit proefschrift werd de radiologische morfologie van de talus in peritalaire instabiliteit 

onderzocht. In Hoofdstuk 4 werd de meest accurate radiologische methode vastgesteld om 

de driedimensionale positie van de talus in varus en valgus enkelartrose te bepalen, door de 

betrouwbaarheid en validiteit van verschillende radiologische metingen te onderzoeken. De 

resultaten toonden dat de driedimensionale positie van de talus in een belast enkelgewricht met 

talocrurale varus of valgus artrose het best kan worden bepaald door het meten van de coronale 

tibiotalaire hoek, de sagittale talocalcaneale hoek en de axiale talometatarsale-I hoek.  

In Hoofdstuk 5 werd, met gebruik van de resultaten uit Hoofdstuk 4, de driedimensionale positie 

van de talus in het belaste, varus en valgus artrotische enkelgewricht bepaald. Een geïsoleerd 

afwijkende varus- of valgusstand in het frontale vlak werd respectievelijk in 33% en 52% van 

de patiënten gezien. De resterende 67% patiënten met een varus enkel en 48% patiënten met 

een valgus enkel toonden een bijkomende afwijkende stand in het sagittale en/of axiale vlak. 

Bovendien werden de meest voorkomende driedimensionale malposities van de talus in het varus 

en valgus enkelgewricht met artrose gedefinieerd.
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De resultaten in Hoofdstuk 4 en 5 impliceren een complex proces van peritalaire instabiliteit 

in varus en valgus enkelartrose. Peritalaire instabiliteit resulteerde in een incorrecte uitlijning 

en positie van de talus in een of meerdere vlakken. Peritalaire instabiliteit kan worden verklaard 

door het relatief laag congruente oppervlak en contactvlak van het subtalaire gewricht. Iedere 

vorm en combinatie van ossale, ligamentaire of myogene disbalans kan bijdragen aan peritalaire 

instabiliteit.

Bij de afwezigheid van degeneratieve veranderingen kan het subtalaire gewricht compenseren 

voor instabiliteit in het frontale vlak. Bij falen van deze compensatie kunnen patiënten baat 

hebben bij reconstructieve procedures rondom de enkel. Hierbij is een adequaat uitgelijnd 

enkelgewricht in het frontale vlak geassocieerd met betere uitkomsten. Volgens de resultaten in 

Hoofdstuk 5 is zorgvuldige aandacht voor de positie van de talus met peritalaire instabiliteit in 

zowel het frontale, axiale als sagittale vlak van groot belang in het correct uitlijnen van de talus in 

de mortise. Bij een supra- of inframalleolaire correctie osteotomie, subtalaire en talaire artrodese, 

mediale boog correctie osteotomie, en ligament reconstructies en peestransfers, dient met de 

verschillende vormen van peritalaire instabiliteit van de talus rekening gehouden te worden. 

Naast conventionele radiologie kan peritalaire instabiliteit ook worden geanalyseerd met een 

belaste CT-scan, welke sinds kort frequent wordt gebruikt in het bepalen van de driedimensionale 

configuratie van de peritalaire gewrichten, uitlijning van de voet en enkel en de peritalaire 

geometrie.

DEEL III: OPERATIEVE BEHANDELING VAN CALCANEUS FRACTUREN

In het laatste deel van dit proefschrift werd de operatieve behandeling van gedisloceerde 

intra-articulaire calcaneus fracturen onderzocht. De meest frequent gebruikte extended-laterale 

benadering wordt gekenmerkt door significante postoperatieve wondgenezingsstoornissen. De 

minimaal invasieve sinus tarsi benadering werd ontwikkeld ter voorkoming van deze complicaties.

In Hoofdstuk 6 werd de postoperatieve fractuurrepositie en stabiliteit van fixatie ten tijde van 

follow-up in de sinus tarsi benadering met CT-scan en conventionele radiologie beoordeeld. De 

sinus tarsi benadering resulteerde in goede tot excellente repositie van het posterieure facet in 

64% van de patiënten met Sanders type II of III intra-articulaire gedisloceerde calcaneus fracturen. 

Ten tijde van follow-up was er geen verlies van repositie in het posterieure facet.

Om te onderzoeken of de sinus tarsi benadering inderdaad resulteert in minder postoperatieve 

wondgenezingsstoornissen in vergelijking met de extended-laterale benadering werd een 

systematische review en meta-analyse van de literatuur gedaan. Hoofdstuk 7 toonde dat het 

risico op het ontwikkelen van een wondinfectie verminderde met 80% indien de sinus tarsi 

benadering werd gebruikt, in vergelijking met de extended-laterale benadering. Gemiddeld 

kwamen postoperatieve wondgenezingsstoornissen bij de extended-laterale benadering in 24.9% 

van de geopereerde calcaneusfracturen voor en in 4.9% bij de sinus tarsi benadering (gewogen 

gemiddelden). Ondanks de minder invasieve benadering werd de kwaliteit van de repositie niet 
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beïnvloed door de sinus tarsi benadering. Ten slotte was de tijd tot operatieve behandeling en 

operatietijd korter in de sinus tarsi benadering.

Uit deze resultaten blijkt dat de minimaal invasieve sinus tarsi benadering een adequate en 

stabiele repositie en fixatie van gedisloceerde intra-articulaire calcaneus fracturen mogelijk maakt. 

Een recent onderzoek onder een grote patiëntenpopulatie bevestigt de gunstige fractuurrepositie 

van calcaneus fracturen welke worden behandeld via de sinus tarsi benadering. Ondanks 

het minimaal mobiliseren van de weke delen is het zicht op het posterieure facet voldoende 

voor directe fractuurrepositie. Herstel van de anatomie van de calcaneus wordt daarnaast 

vergemakkelijkt door het gebruik van de principes van percutane reductie en ligamentotaxis. De 

stabiele fixatie van calcaneus fracturen met longitudinale schroeven welke percutaan worden 

geplaatst en additionele schroeven vanuit lateraal naar mediaal is bevestigd in biomechanische 

studies. Stevigheid van de fixatie was gelijk of beter dan fixatie met laterale platen, welke frequent 

worden gebruikt bij de extended-laterale benadering. Daarnaast vermindert de sinus tarsi 

benadering de kans op postoperatieve wondgenezingsstoornissen significant ten opzichte van de 

extended-laterale benadering. Postoperatieve wondgenezingsstoornissen vergroten de kans op 

slechtere functionele uitkomst en leiden tot toegenomen kosten.

In de praktijk verdient het derhalve aanbeveling om bij de operatieve behandeling van intra-

articulaire gedisloceerde calcaneus fracturen (Sanders type II and III) de minimaal invasieve sinus 

tarsi benadering te gebruiken.

Dit proefschrift heeft de acute en chronisch aspecten van frequent voorkomend voet- en 

enkelletsel onderzocht, met betrekking tot het diagnosticeren, interpreteren en behandelen van 

deze letsels. De onderzoeken in dit proefschrift kunnen van nut zijn bij toekomstig onderzoek en 

in het formuleren van diagnostische- en behandelprotocollen ter verbetering van de zorg voor de 

patiënt.
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TOEKOMSTPERSPECTIEVEN

DEEL I: OSTEOCHONDRAAL LETSEL

De incidentie van enkelfracturen is hoog en begeleidende schade aan het gewricht in de vorm 

van osteochondraal letsel van de talus komt frequent voor. Meer onderzoek is nodig om de 

optimale strategie te bepalen om acuut osteochondraal letsel van de talus te diagnosticeren. In 

radiologische studies moet de nadruk liggen op veranderingen in de osteochondrale laesies in de 

loop van de tijd, om het natuurlijk beloop te achterhalen. Klinische uitkomsten op lange termijn 

in patiënten met onbehandeld osteochondraal letsel dienen te worden onderzocht. Ten slotte is 

meer onderzoek nodig naar de behandeling van osteochondraal letsel ten tijde van behandeling 

van de enkelfractuur, zoals met behulp van arthroscopie. Dit kan met gerandomiseerde studies of 

prospectief cohortonderzoek.

In de OAT-procedure voor osteochondraal letsel van de talus is het doel stabiele en congruente 

osteochondrale cilinders te transplanteren die biomechanisch overeenkomen met het natieve, 

aanliggende kraakbeen en subchondraal bot. Kadaverstudies en radiologisch onderzoek 

dienen zich toe te leggen op het overeenstemmen van de biomechanische eigenschappen van 

potentiele donorplaatsen en lokale eigenschappen van de talus. Functionele nabehandeling dient 

te worden onderzocht in patiënten en gecorreleerd te worden met het radiologische aspect van 

de getransplanteerde cilinders.

Het tweede doel van de OAT-procedure is het minimaliseren van morbiditeit op de donorplaats. 

Er dient onderzoek in proefdieren en radiologisch onderzoek in patiënten verricht te worden naar 

de kritieke grootte waarboven een osteochondrale donor plaats niet geneest. Bevorderen van 

het regeneratieproces door gebruik van biosynthetische pluggen dient te worden overwogen. In 

patiënten dient tot slot de genezing van de osteochondrale donorplaats radiologisch te worden 

gevisualiseerd en gecorreleerd aan potentiële symptomen. Zo kan de precieze oorzaak van 

morbiditeit van de donorplaats worden achterhaald.

DEEL II: PERITALAIRE INSTABILITEIT

In peritalaire instabiliteit kan de gedestabiliseerde talus meerdere driedimensionale configuraties 

aannemen in het van oorsprong stabiele talocrurale gewricht. Omdat peritalaire instabiliteit 

van invloed kan zijn in reconstructieve enkelchirurgie, dient toekomstig onderzoek in de 

vorm van kadaverstudies zich toe te leggen op het precieze mechanisme van destabilisatie 

in peritalaire instabiliteit. Met deze kennis kunnen associaties tussen peritalaire instabiliteit en 

frequent voorkomende voet- en enkelafwijkingen in patiënten worden onderzocht. Tot slot is 

onderzoek aan te raden in patiënten met peritalaire instabiliteit, behandeld met reconstructieve 

enkelchirurgie, naar de correlatie tussen pre- en postoperatieve beeldvorming en postoperatieve 

klinische uitkomsten. Dit kan zowel met conventionele röntgen als met CT-scan.
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DEEL III: OPERATIEVE BEHANDELING VAN CALCANEUS FRACTUREN

In de operatieve behandeling van gedisloceerde intra-articulaire calcaneus fracturen biedt de 

minimaal invasieve sinus tarsi benadering adequate fractuurrepositie en behoud van interne 

fixatie. In vergelijking met de frequent gebruikte extended-laterale benadering laat de sinus 

tarsi benadering ook minder postoperatieve wondgenezingsstoornissen zien. Een voldoende 

grote, op CT gebaseerde gerandomiseerde studie, met voldoende lange klinische follow-up is 

nodig om definitief de superioriteit van de sinus tarsi benadering boven de extended-laterale 

benadering te tonen. Er dient met name ook meer onderzoek te worden verricht naar de sinus 

tarsi benadering in comminutieve calcaneusfracturen, zoals de Sanders type IV fracturen. Ten 

slotte dient de operatieve behandeling met de sinus tarsi benadering te worden vergeleken met 

de conservatieve behandeling. Vanwege de lagere postoperatieve wondgenezingsstoornissen in 

vergelijking met de extended-laterale benadering, is het mogelijk dat de sinus tarsi benadering de 

balans definitief naar de operatieve behandeling van patiënten met gedisloceerde intra-articulaire 

calcaneusfracturen doet doorslaan.
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